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G. H. Zimmerman, Executive In 
Wm. Cameron Co., Dies On Fridayw

Comparing Their Model Planes

Mr. and 
the kids a

Mrs.
brake!

Motorist—give

This appeal comes from W. C. 
Morris, Jr., president o f the 
Texas Safety Association, upon 
the opening of public schools of 
Texas.

• • • •
"This year,” he said, "more 

Texas boys and girls than ever 
before will be attending school 
for the first time. It will be a

G. H. Zimmerman, 63, Waco 
lumber executive, president and 
chairman of the board of Wm. 
Cameron & Co., died of a heart 
attack In Wichita Falls last Fri
day morning. He was stricken at 
a service station and was carried 
to a hospital, where he was pro
nounced dead at 10:10 a. m.

Mr. Zimmerman was traveling 
from Vernon to Waco with a 
group of business associates. 
They had been through Munday 
earlier in the week, enroute to

new experience for them and Vernon for a meeting o f Camer-
many will be sent out to go to, 
and to come from, school alone." 

• • • •
Motorists must keep this in 

mind: A youngster, thinking 
about baseball or football will 
often not see your car and may 
step o ff the curb Into your path. 
Be watchful!

• • • •
Morris gave a word to parents, 

too. Teach y o u r  youngsters
these safety rules:

• • • •
Where there are sidewalks, use 

them. I f  the children must walk 
In the street, walk facing on
coming traffic. Cross only at in
tersections.

• • • •
I f  riding a bicycle, ride It on 

the right side o f the street, and 
use hand signals. Obey the safe
ty patrols when and where safe
ty patrols are used.

• • • •
In conclusion, he said: Young

sters. today, have the opportuni
ty for a wonderful education. 
Send them home to learn not to 
die!

• • • •
And with the opening of our 

local schools, the "hoods" have 
been taken o ff the two traffic 
lights at approaches to the school 
grounds.

> • • *
We, as motorists and citizens, 

must remember this, and become 
accustomed to observing the 
traffic signals during the next
nine months.

• • • •
Our officials covered up the 

lights during the school vacation 
period when the grounds were 
not occupied by children, and 
there was little or no danger
from traffic.

• • • •
W e’ve probably ¡gotten into 

the habit of getting pretty speedy 
when passing the schools during 
summer.

• • • •
Now, we must take It more 

cautiously.
• • • •

When there were no traffic 
lights at our schools, we kinda 
looked upon each day’s events 
as a sort of miracle that no child
was killed during school hours.

• • • •
Parents, teachers and citizens 

put up such a plea for safety
that the lights were installed.

• • • •
They hoped it would slow 

slow down traffic during the 
school hours. It did for a large
percentage of motorists.

• • • •
But a traffic signal light is of 

no value, unless Its signals are 
observed.

• • • •
We’ve seen times when motor 

lsts were in too big a hurry to
stop at school lights.

• • • • l
We've heard of youngsters 

who’ve kinda made a race track 
out of the streets along the 
s c h o o l  property - sometimes 
while the school buses were bo 
Ing loaded.

• • • •
Last year the lights were in 

operation during school hours, 
then turned o ff in late afternoon, 
when the children had gone 
home and the danger had pass 
ed.

• • • •
This Is expected to t>e the rule 

this year, and being done in the 
hope the lights will be observed
when In operation.

• • • •
Which brings us back to the 

admontion o f the Texas Safety 
Association: He watchful—give
the kids a brake!

• • • •
Another thing the ass«»ciatlon

brought out, Is this:
• • • •

For you who travel the high
ways, here Is a point of Interest 
to you. By Texas law, motor ve 
hide* must stop for a stopped 
school bus—whether you are fol
lowing or approaching. Don’t 
run down an Innocent child— 

(Continued on last Page)

on employees.
Funeral services were held at 

2:30 p. m. Monday from the Aus 
tin Avenue Methodist Church In 
Waco. Most Cameron employees, 
including those o f the Munday 
yard, attended the services.

He Joined Wm. Cameron & 
Co. in 1910 as a traveling sales
man in the wholesale depart
ment. In 1949, he became presi
dent and was named chairman 
of the board in 1950. He entered 
the lumber business as a stenog
rapher and bookkeeper in Fort 
Worth in 1906, and climbed to 
bead the wholesale and retail 
lumber firm which has branch 
outlets In 03 cities in Texas, Ok
lahoma and New Mexico. He 
was also a director of the Feder
al Reserve Hank of Dallas and 
of the Texas Central Railroad.

lie  had been a civic and relig
ious leader in Waco for years, 
and was mayor of that city In 
1032 33. A member o f the Austin 
Avenue Methodist Church, he 
was a teacher of the Men's Fel
lowship Class until ill health 
forced him to give up his Sun
day school work three years ago. 
He was a member of the board 
of stewards.

Zimmerman was a director and 
past president o f the Lumber
men’s Association of Texas and 
a past president of the Associa
tion. He was oganlzer o f the Tex
as Industrial Traffic League.

He was past worshipful mast
er of the Waco Masonic Lodge 
No. 92. thrice illustrious master 
o f Waco Council 33 and past po
tentate of Karem Shrine Tom 
pie.

Horn in Spartanburg, S. C., he 
came to Texas with his family 
In 1891. He lived in Cass, Nacog 
doches, Collin and Shelby coun
ties in East Texas before going 
to Fort Worth to attend business 
college.

Survivors are his wife and a 
sister. Mrs. Corinne Susan Ha- 
ward, both of Waco.

Hallmark (Joes To 
Cook Auto Supply

I M. C. Hallmark was back 
among familiar things Monday.

On September 1, he became as 
| sociatcd with I. V. Vook in the 
j Cook Auto Supply and there’s 
j where Hallmark has had some 
experience—among auto parts, 

i When the editor came to Mon
day nearly 14 tears ago, M. C 
was operating Smitty’s Auto 
Supply. About the close of 
World War II, he opened his own 
supply store, the Hallmark Auto 
Supply in Munday. which he op
erated several years For some 
time he has Ix-en with J. L. 
Stodghill in both the Ford tract
or dealership and the Firestone 
store.

Guess he kinda likes auto 
parts, since he's gone over to 
Cook's. Anyway, them b o y s  
think they can give better ser
vice, with two on the Job, 
they Invite your patronage

Seymour Man 
Dies In Mishap 
Last Monday

and

Saturday Is Deadline For Safety 
Inspection; Stations Being Rushed
i'lucklock, Kin# 
liuv Smith Interest

Announcement was 
week that Winston 
and J. B. King have
I hi

DEROIT. Mich. Three con 
testants In Plymouth Motor Cor-j 
poration’s S i x t h  International' 
Model Plane Conti i are shown 
above comparing their planes 
prior to entering » mix-tition In 
the first day of five g events at 

| Selfridge A ir Force Base. Shown 
'above, left to right ire; William 
j R. Ramsey, 17, 29"- S. 7th St 
j Abilene, Texas, sp< red by the' 
j Plymouth Dealer- f Atulen- 
I holding a jet mod> and Robert -

Moguls Train 
Twice Daily For
52 Grid Season

L. Bowden, 14, of Munday, Texas, 
sponsored by the Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company, display
ing his speed model.

The boys were among the 500
top model flyers of the nation { h> the Woman's Society o f the 
who competed in the Interna- j Christian Service and the Guild, 
tional for $4,725 in U. S. Sav-1 honoring the young people from 

103 beautiful | the church who were prepari

made tills 
Blacklock 
purchased 

Interests of Aubra L. tCot 
ton »Smith in the Munday Im-1 
piement Company, and are oi>er- 
ating under the same firm name.

Mr. Smith will devote hi.s time 
to his farming interests.

Banquet Given 
Young People To 
Enter Colleges

Fellowship Hall o f the First 
Methodist Church was the scene 
of a "Back to School" Banquet 
last Friday evening The ban
quet was sponsored and served

Saturday, September 6, Is the 
deadline for having your car or 
truck inspected for safety, ac
cording to the new motor vehicle 
safety laws of Texas, Persons 
driving vehicles without the safe- 
tv inspection stickers are subject 
to fines after that date.

As predicted, there are many 
vehicles In Texas and in this 
area that still do not have the 
stickers signifying that they 
have been inspected according to 
the new safety code.

Inspection stations in Munday 
have been rushed during this 
week by those who are having 
inspections made during the 
early part of the week to avoid 
the last minute rush. These stat
ions expect to remain busy 
through Saturday, as It takes 
several minutes to inspect all 
parts of the vehicles. It is be
lieved that time will not permit 
inspection of all remaining ve
hicles. „

ings bonds ami 
trophies which 
to i he winners 
the Banquet of
of Champions on

were awerded 
it the Banquet
Champions on 
August 25.
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Bay oMguls 1 
this week, j

Jesse B. James, 72, was pro
nounced dead upon arrival at a 
Seymour hospital last Monday 
at about 9 a, m. after a car Jack 
skipped and pinned him under 
his pickup. He was the father of 
Marion James o f Knox City. ! —  -

He had resided in Baylor Coaches Vernon 
County since 1887, coming there, Waymon Pestole or 
from Tarrant County. He was a 1 D">2 edition o f M 
used furniture dealer. I "through the mill'

Funeral sendees were held at preparing them for 
1 p. m. Tuesday from the Cal- ball season. Practi periods are 
vary Baptist Church in Seymour,, being held each morning and 
with John E. Lewis, pastor of each afternoon after the day's 
the First Baptist Church, offic- (lasses in school arc over, 
iating. Burial was in Goreo Com , "Sideline coach- s ’— the boys 
etery. j who are wnfH»f»rg these dally

Survivors Include his wife, six j workouts ay the Munday 
sons. Jesse B. Jr., Allen and j coaches h o M s of good mater 
Frankie o f Seymour, Roy and in! this year, and they predict i 
Ernest of Fort Worth, and Mar more football this year upon the1 
ion of Knox City; three daugh-{pnrt o f the locals than In several 
ters. Mrs. John Casselman, Fort years.
Worth, Mrs. Jim Bumpas, and Mtinda> open; its 1952 -• ison 
Billie, both o f Saymour; threei on Friday, September 12. when

they meet the Iowa Park team 
on the local field The 1952 srri-t 
schedule Is as follows:

T. C. 8 
Passes Away At 
1:15 Thursday

T. t 
farmer 
passed 
da>, St

' .Morrei
and ranci 
way at 1
■ptember

well

45 a. m

1952 foot- Counts Hospital, He had 
ill healh several years, 
been very low 1 ir severa 

Mr. Morrell was born 
ed in I »alias County.

known 
is area. J 
Thurs- 

e Knox 
been in 

and had 
11 weeks, 
and rear 
He W'as

college.
people were Scottie 

Kenneth Hendrix, Billy
Brown. Shlrlcv Roberts, Danny 
I*'-rider, Ililly ( 'ammaek, Ken- 

•r, Durwood Scott, Har- 
and James Amerson. 

“ogram was presented 
”harlotle Williams, Mrs. 
rtn Borden, who pre- 
oecial musical numbers, 
Wn, who gave the invo

cation Bern Faye Spann who 
made an introductory statement 
of appreciation, and Rev. H. 
Doyle Ragle, who made a short

Committees Of 
** P. M. A. In County 

Named Recently
B

Mi:
ttie

B

Harn Is Destroyed 
On J. L. Ford Farm

Fire was determined to get 
that barn on the J. L. Ford farm 
east of town!

Last Friday night, firemen 
were called to the Ford place to 
put out a fire at hi.s barn. Mr. 
Ford had the fire out when fire 
men arrived, but for safe meas
ure they gave the place a good 
"wetting down."

Late Saturday afternoon, the 
barned burned to the ground.

Mr. Ford stated he lost some 
hay In the fire, and a small calf 
that was being kept inside the 
building burned to death.

Munday Church 
Host To Pastors

sisters. Mrs. Ellen Handy, Amar
illo. Mrs. Mary Bartlett. I-amesa, 
and Mrs. Martha Rierson. Clovis, 
N. M.; one brother, Henry 
James, Roaring Springs.

Optometrist To 
Open Offices In 
Eiland Building

The First Methodist Church of 
Munday is being host to a mix-t
ing o f pastors of the Stamford 
District and their families. Twen
ty-seven churches are included in 
the district.

The all-day meeting today, 
Thursday. September 4. Is being 
presided over by Rev, J Howard 
Crawford of Stamford district 
superintendent. The pastors „re 
considering the various phases 
of church work, on the local, 
district and church w ide levels.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at the noon hour, and 
the ministers’ wives arc holdi' : 
a business meeting during the 
afternoon.

SIMPSON ( FI.FHK ATFS 
HIS HATH RIKTIIDAV

J. F. Simpson, well known 
resident of Munday, celebrated 
his 85th birthday on Saturday. 
August 30, with a quiet observ
ance at his home In Munday.

Members of the family who 
were present for the observance 
were Mr. and Mr* Otis Simpson 
and James of Munday and Mra. 
Sam Crawford of Stamford.

Dr Eldon O. McClellan of Fort 
Worth was here the first of this 
week, making prepartions for
opeing an office o f optometry 
In Munday.

Dr McClt 11a n has leased office 
space In the Kiland building, up
stairs over Eiland Drup Store, 
and is getting ready to Install
his optometry equipment this hall since
week He stated he will hold his a practic»
formal opening on Monday. Sep 1 Saturday 
temher 15.

A graduate o f T. C. t 
Worth. Dr McClellan 
professional work at Southern 
College o f Optometry' In Mem 
phis. Tenn. He Is a member of 
the Baptist church ami the Ma 
sonic lodge.

Well qualified through pro
fessional training, he will have 
all necessary equipment for eye 
examinations and fitting of
glasses In locating in Mundav,
Dr. McClellan stated he feels 
then- Is a need for art optnme- 
tlrst in this trade area. He as. 
sores complete satisfaction, and 
he Invites the patronage of pro 
pie of Mundav and urwu tiding 
area.

Sept. 12 Iowa Bark 
Sept. 19 Seymour 
Sept 2ti Rochester 
Oct. 3 Rule
Oct. 10 Knox City 
Oct. 17 open
*Oct. 24 Albany
•Oct 31 R *by
• Nov. 7 Rosooe
•Nov. 14 Haskell
•Nov. 21 Throckmorton Here
• Denotes Conference games

Here
There
There
Here
Here

There
Here
There
There

Born January 26, 1886, and was 
76 years, 7 months and 8 days
of age. He wa> a member of the 
Cochran Chattel M e t h o d i s t  
Church in Dallas.

He moved to Monday about 
six years ago, and had been ;n 
failing health -1 nee that time 

Funeral services will be held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Munday at 2 30 p m Friday, 
and burial will be in Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery

Mr. Morrell is survived by his 
wife. Mrs Maude Morrell of 
Munday. Mr and Mrs O. O. 
Putnam: two grandchildren. Pa 
triela and Mike Putnam: four 
sisters and three brothers Mrs 
Kthel Cochran. Miss Margaret 
Mem-11. Mrs Julia Strait. Mrs 
Ada Frank, J E Merrell W. D 
Morrell and Walter Merrell, all 
of Dallas.

address Mrs. H. Doyle Ragle di
rected informal recreation.

Other individuals attending the | 
banquet wen- !>•*■ Ann Green.: 
■ aria Boo*-, florry Badder, Julie 
Massey, Kllolse Gresham, Shirl-, 
ex tost Gary O ff ut t, Tom Gage, 1 
Tommy Ral lift, Joe 1 loweth, Rob
ert Smith. Buddv Womhle. Dick 
Ponder, J. D Allred. J.»v Mori 
'•n, Pat Cook. Shirley HUI. i
Gwvna Smith .and Julie Frizzell, j 
Sponsore and teachers 
were Mr and Mrs. Jm 
Mrs <»'¡a r Spann and
Mrs W. R Moore Jr.

attending
• Massey. 

Mr. and

Heal Wave Is 
Broken. Drouth 
Slavs With Us!

Knox City Flays 
Practice («Vine 
On Saturday Nitfht

The Knox City Greyhound
playing their first 11-man fon 

1936. have schedul'd 
game with Wylie for 

night, .September 6. it 
! was announced this week.

In Fort The game, scheduled for 8 p. 
did his rn Saturday, will be played on 

the Rochester field, since the 
Greyhound field is not quite 
ready for play.

Wylie boasted a string team 
last year, and the game Satur
day night promises to Ik- an in
teresting season opener Many 
fans from the Monday area are

ItF.t FIVE.-* DEGREE

Margaret Shannon Harbor 
who received her master of 
science degree In physical educa
tion. was among the 335 who 
were awarded degrees at grad 
uation exercises of Baylor Uni
versity on Thursday night, Aug
ust 21.

« .F Is  PROMOTION

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ma-xey 
have received word that their 
son, Charles. Jr„ has Been pro- 
m ot ed to Master Sargeant.
Charles, Jr. is stationed at Lack- 
land Field, San Antonio, | next year.

Izw-al residents who sweltered 
1 under the burning 110 degree 
1 temperature Sunday the last 
day of August found welcomed 
re'ii-f in the norther Monday 

1 v hich startixi t h e  mercury 
downward They didn't mind the 

: dust so much, slnee the tempera- 
f tore reached onlv ion Mondav 
f Tnesdax was still cooler, with 

high temperature o f 87, which 
dropped down to a comfortable 
55 during the night, causing cov
ers to he drawn up bv sleeping 
citizens High for Wednesday 
was 95 with the low recorded 
at 61,

But the drouth remains with 
u people continued to look sky 
ward hoping lhat the cool front 

uld bring needed moisture— 
late for much of the cotton 

p, hut it would be welcomed 
those planning wheat crops

PM A elections were held in 
the PMA office at Knox City 
on Monthly, August 18, at which 
time three men from each com
munity In the county were nam
ed to serve as county commit- 
tec men and one man was elected 
delegate to the county conven
tion.

There were 474 votes cast, and 
the results are as follows:

Community A, which covers 
j Benjamin, Gilliland and Trus- 
|oott: Elmo Tt>dd, chairman; Olle 
Tlseng vice chairman: A. J. Nav- 
ratil member: Elton Scott, dele
gate.

Community B, Vera: Clyde 
Reek, ehairman; Norman Clark, 
vice chairman: Cecil Trainham,
member; Tom Hardin, delegate.

Community C, Goree: J. C. 
Koenig, ehairman: Rillie Hutch
ens. vice ehairman: Marshall 
Gas. member: V. G. Lambeth,

■ delegate.
Community D. Rhineland: 

Frank Cerveny, ehairman; Leon
ard Birkenfeld. vice ehairman; 
I.eo Fetseh, member; Jimmie 
D Far tier, delegate

Community E. Munday: Os
car Spann, ehairman: Otis Simp
son vice chairman; G. W. Hawk
ins. member; L. D Patterson, 
delegate.

Community F Sunset: Roe 
Myers chairman: VV II Free
man, vice chairman: T. J. Par
tridge member; Roe Myers, 
delegate

Community G. Knox City: E. 
I. Park ehairman; Carl Chafin, 
vice chairman; Earl Watson, 
member: Os well Warren, dele
gate.

Summons Meeting 
Of Masonic I/idsre 
(  ailed For Tuesday

WO
ten
ere
bv

expected to 
ore interested 
bounds will 1 

! they meet t! 
October 10.

tl
in

•ml slnn’
what the Grey 
to offer when 

Mi'guts here on

Weather Reoort
MRS. It \Vis TO TFACII 
HINDI UB MJTFV CLASSES

Tentative plans a r e  being 
made by Mrs. Carl Davis, a tan
able and highly recommended 
teacher formerly of the Sweet 
water school svstcm. to teach 
a kindergarten class this yenr.

All those who have children 
between 4 and 6 years of age 
and who are Interested In enroll
ing them will please contart 
Mrs John Porter

Miss la»verne Albus left last 
Wednesday f o r  Brady, Neb., 
where she Is employed as Eng
lish teacher In the public school

For 7 days 
1952 as con 

. S. Weather
Pili
tTbsi

i,in v

ing September 
■d bv H P Hill 
i Tve r.

HIGH

Aug 28
1952 
12

1951
79

1052
104

1931
10.7

Aug. 29 71 77 1B3 10t
! Aug 30 74 75 106 tot
, Aug. 31 74 73 110 105
Sept. 1 80 74 100 109
Sept. 2 55 75 87 107
Sept. 3 61 74 95 105

to this date, 
. . .  10 53

Précipitât Ion 
1952

Precipitation to this date,
1951 _________________11.7«

In.

Be
local

careful. Obey 
traffic rules.

In.

state and

A traili r I* the only kind o f botrv line uiun(>t ri at U i . , «j, (),
h»*c c%cr known. Dad work» in the Atomi) Energy I an ..i,,n-» 
11-1» iititi project on the Satannah (liter. I nited (amiman,It i V , , n.e 
Servire», which la helping to improve lit in« rondi lion, in trailer 
ramp* where mint o f AEC2 » 4 5 .0 0 0  worker* live, benefit» from I nited 
Defence I and. latter *rrk» »up port then agli Red Feather and other 
united communi»» drive» which are held In fall throughout nation.

All Masons of the area wrho 
are members of Knox Lodge No. 
851, AF&AM, are iteing notified 
by summons this week of a call
ed meeting of the lodge for M<»n- 

| day night, September 8, at eight 
: o’clock.

It Is the plan of officers to go 
Into detail regarding plans for 

i the construction of the new' 
i lodge hall The summons makes 
it imperative that all member in 
good standing attend the meet
ing.

A short program will be given, 
and refreshments will be served.

Ben jamin Gets 
Weeklv Paper

Knox County people were 
greeted with the first issue of 
Benjamin’s weekly newspaper— 
The Knox County Round-up— 
the latter part of the last week. 
The first issue was mailed to all 
pol! tax payers In the eounty.

The pa[»er is published by the 
Western Art Publishers of Post, 
Texas Its stated aim Is to re
port news of Knox County and 
West Texas, primarily along the 
lines o f agriculture and oil field 
production.

The first Issue carried con
gratulatory pages from mer
chants and professional men of 
Munday, Knox City, Benjamin, 
Seymour and Crowell.
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CRASS ROOTS OPINION

Cl'ERO, TEXAS. RECORD ‘ American farm 
ers are better customers for petroleum products 
than any other group in the Cnited States, in
cluding the armed forces, an oil industry inform
ation group revealed recently. The fact seems 
surprising but it helps to illustrate the inter
dependence of all economic and occupationl 
groups in the United States."

ST. JOHN. KANS.. NEWS: " I f  there is any 
statement which bums this writer to a sizzling 
point, it is one used so many times by officials 
who wish to iKiss o ff huge expenditures with the 
glib explanation: ‘Oh, well, it doesn't cost us any 
thing: the government pays most o f it.’ I don't 
cart* if it is a bridge, a false moustache a recre
ation park or a monument to the flea that bit 
the dog that bit the burglar nothing vie get 
costs quite so much as that which is bought with 
•government funds.’ *’

ANTIGO. WISC.. D AILY JOURNAL: "New 
Zealand socialists, now out o f office, find them
selves hard pressed to present a program with 
sufficient appeal to the voters to return them to 
power, according to Albert E. Norman. Austral 
ian news chief in the Christian Science Monitor. 
One reason why New Zealanders are getting fed 
up is that the bills have come in They already 
are paying $280 per head for every man, woman 
and child in the country, the highest figure In 
national hsitory.”

MORRISON. ILL., NEWS “ Is the government 
going to go broke? Probably not this year or 
next, but there’s no use kidding ourselvps If we 
keep on covering this country and most of the 
world with a shower o f greenbacks, the bubble 
is going to burst and we‘11 all be flat broke; all 
monetary values o f every kind and character 
will ge entirely wiped out Then what? Your 
guess is as good as mine

should be greater still. Science has proven that 
beef and the other meats contribute very great 
ly to our mental and physical health. They create 
strength and stamina They are uf major benefit 
in aiding recovery from a long list o f diseases — 
Including some for which meatless diets were 
once prescribed, until medical discoveries proved 
the fallacy of that.

From the view point of farmer and rancher, 
meat is one of the most valuable of all crops. 
It's good to know that we ll have it in abundance.

TIME TO HOLLER

A recent editorial in the Portland. Oregon. 
Journal, cited some facts that should make the
weary, beaten taxpayers of the country sit up on 
their hind legs and holler.

There is a schoolteacher for every 132 people 
in Oregon- but there is a Federal civilian em
ploye for each 85 persons.

Total government payrolls Federal, state and 
In al come to $1.8! *5.000,000 last April alone. 
This was a rise o f lti per cent from the same 
month in 1951 and marked the biggest April t«- 
April jump on record.

In that month, the number of public employ
es. all supported out of Federal, state or local 
taxes, was just under 7.OIK).000

The Journal said. “No wonder the taxpayer 
groans." He's goin to groan a lot louder unless 
drastic action is taken to cut out government 
waste and extravagance in every department of 
government.

The demand that must have its origin in the 
grass rots in every city or town and rural area 
In the country. And we must demand economy in 
matters that effect us not just the other fellow. 
The lead must be taken by chambers of com
merce and every kind of business, civic, labor 
and consumer groups Then, and only then, will 
Congress and the legislatures ILsten and do some 
thing besides talk.

APPLEKNOCKER
MTS

jb id jiO H O -

FOR SALE: Three Nice Houses

— And Also—

It's time to start thinking about.

Hail Insurance on Cotton!

j. C. Ilarpham Insurance Agency
MONDAY

L O C A L S
Guests in the B. L. Melton 

home over th»* week end were 
Mr. ami Mrs. Harrold Melton and 
daughter, Brenda Kay, of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Melton of Weatherford.

Robert Lynn B»»wden returned 
from Detroit. Mich, last Satur- 
day night. He and his compan
ions saw many Interesting things 
on their return trip. One of the 
most lnt«*resting was their tour 
of the Mammoth Cave in Ken
tucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Riddle and 
Larry of Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Wardlaw, Lynn 
Reynolds and other relatives 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Edwards 
and daughter of Abilene spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Bain of 
Pam pa visited In the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Rex Howell and 
family recently.

Mrs. Terry Harrison and Mrs. 
Ben Yarbrough were business 
visitors In Wichita Falls last Fri 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nance o f 
Quanali visited relatives ancP 
friends here Sunday and Mon
day.

ROXY

Fri. Night-Sat. Matinee, 
September M

g r e ú - . ' - s I

Mr. and Mrs. Rylan Crahb and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Phillips visited ln San An
gelo over Libor Day.

Uv JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner 

OF

MORE CATTLE COMING

The American Meat Institute reports that con
sumers will have the largest supply of beef In 
our history In 1953, If producers continue to 
build up their cattle herds as they have during 
the first six month sof this year

The nation's cattle population is espeefed to

Is YO I CAR SAFE TO DRIVE?
The nation s garage men think the number of 

unsafe cars on the highway’s is far too high.
In a check of more than one-half million auto
mobiles it was found that on«* out of every three 
v«*hicl«-s is In nee<! of maintenance attention.
Hea ling a list of ten items cheeked is brakes

Increase by 4.0tKUXJ0 or S.iKMuKX) head arid to The garage men found that one out of every
the curtin com«** down on 1952 During the 
first half of this year there was an eight per
cent cut in cow slaughter as a direct result of 
the hear«! building program yet pri 
able to market about five per cent 
than during th«- eomparahle peri.*1
offering a larger volume of steers 

This is good news to a nation of 
eaters. Our meat cnnsumptii n b». 'ending 
upward and we eat much more ■ f r . n a |» r 
capita basis, than any other nation w ith a mln«>r 
exception or two. such as Australia. Even so. ex 
perts in nutrition believe that our consumption

cers were

meat

-even cars is being driven with inadequate brake 
One out of twelve has bad headlights while «sne 
out of fourt.-en has faulty rear lights and one out 
«»f fifteen had steering or rxhausc systems in 
need of service A simple car rh
ken
acci«

nra
>rt.

t. idling
ar check now m iv 

i statistic m a traffic

cárcel y a single 
al expenditures arr

f duplication to i 
or private enterpri 
•ran.

tlvlty exist* for 
made but has 

ther activities in 
se ’ Represen ta-

K. L  Newsom 

M, I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res. Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Sr«*clallst on I >lse*.->«a 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND F IT H N*» OF G!.ASSES

HASKELL TEXAS
Office In Clinic B ldg. 1 bUx-k 
North and S Block W«*xt of 

Haskell NaCl Bank

BLOHM STL DIO
Haskell, Texas

•  PORTRAITS

• COMMERCIAUX

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

Phone IViVi

IM PORTA M K 
LEGUMES

Now is the time to make 
plans for those fall legume 
plantings.

It doesn’t take a student of 
the soil to know that legumes 
properly fertilized and Inundat
ed have ex«."ellent effects on the 
soil. Every farmer knows legum
es are im|>ortani in improving 
soil structure and condition

Texas A. & M. agronomists 
depict the best soil structure as 
being crumbly «>r graunlar to a! 
low for «Jeep lenetratlon by 
roots and water Proper air cir
culation between the small par 
t id e s  of soil is also nocesasiy.

Some Texas r il is so pack«*«! 
and tight that v«»ry little water 
or air can penetrate it. Deep 
root«*! legumes such as sweet 
clover am! alfalfa on these 
"tight" soil* ..in help to Improve 
this fault. Legumes which add 
good organic matter an«l nitro
gen to the soil content, but which 

I do not nei es-ariy open subsoils 
are vetch, winter peas, annual 

| yellow sweet clover and crimson 
I «-lover.

Another 
is the type 

! heavy, den- 
parativeiy 

j sub soils r«
I of plant r<» 
tion of wot 
edvs for tii 
rooted legu 

i will punch 
and aid th«

I tlons.
When pi-.1..si und«*r the soil 

1 as a green manure crop, le- 
j gumes Inert is«» the organic mat
ter of the land This matter helps

hol«l the small soil particles to  
gether and Improves the granu 
lar quality of the soil structure 
High organic matter In the Soil 
alrmist assures the best typ«» of 
air circulation and absorption of 
water which is so essenitlal to 
plant life.

The farmer who is unsure of 
the qualities of hts soil can get 
professional help and advice. 
Soil samples taken from the 
fields where legumes are to be 
grown should he sent to the Soil 
Laboratory. College Station Tex
as, for analysis. This analysis 
will determln yvhat kind and the 
amount of fertilizers needed toi 
make legume growing more suc- 
o»s.sful In the various soil-type j 
areas of Texas.

Ross and Dalton Jones of 
Pecos visited their father, Mar. 
ion Jones, last Sunday.

f irming "bug a boo" 
of land which has a 
• • sub-soil at a com- 
hallow depth. These 
•riti the movement 

■ts and hinder circula 
•T and air. Good rem 

condition are <l«*ep- 
mes or grasses which 
holes In the subsoil 
water air root condi

AIR 1 
CONDITIONERS
We have all sizes o f evapo

rative coolers in stock—th e  
size that will fit vonr needs 
and give you sendee.

Get our prices before you 
buy a cooler!

Guinn Tin & 
Plumbin*« Shop

—PHONE 4301-

SU N 'S  E T
I) It I V  E -I N

Last Times, FrL, Sc|>t. 5

FIRST RUN!

“The Model and 
the Marriage 

Broker“
with JEANE CRANE, SCOTT 
BRADY, THELMA RITTER

Sat. Night Only, Sept. 6
A l ’DIE MURPHY 
BILL MAULDIN

—In—

“The Red Badge 
of Courage*

Office Hours: 
9-12 26

jr ilce  Closed
on Thursdays

Stuu-Mon., Sept. 7.8 
ETHEL BARRYMORE 

GARY COOPER 
VAN JOHNSON

—in—

“It’s a Big 
Country**

TtMK.-W<*d., Sept. 9-10 
GARY COOPER 
JEAN ARTHUR

—In—

“Mr. Deeds (Joes 
to Town“

Tlnirs. I ri., S«’pt 11-12 
ROBERT STACK 

ANN RUTHERFORD
in

“Badlands of 
I )akota**

Always a CARTOON for 

tin KIDDIES!

Added: "DESPERADOES" 
NO. 2. "A BUSSFUL 

BLUNDER"

Sat. Nlgltt Only, Sept. 6

Or i t  Scr?" Americas fiw famJy/

«

/Mere Comeà

Plus: "BUG PARADE"

Sun.-Mon., Sept. 7-8

3 C A R I E T  

A  N il i l
W O N N E  De  C A R I O

•Mil BinHAtt 8ErN.nl-
Extra: "UNCLE DONALD’S 
ANTS", SCIENCE, NEWS

Tues.-W«*<1 .Thursday, 
Sept. 9-10-11

t h e  last  rLaming d a ys  or
Jfe * , THE MIGHTY CATTLG 
'¿ ¿ s .  . jL - - BABOUS2

<«/, JOSEPH COHN 
SHELLEY Wi’ 

‘5  SCOTT BW1

T j=£ > ê tê * iC O t £ £ -
m H  BUI

Plus: CARTOON and
COMEDY

: Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 4351 Munday, T«*xa* :

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nlte Phone
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

K K \I K M B K B

Home Furniture Co 

Ac Mattress Factor}

For Your Mattres» Work - 
We alao have a nice *tocK of 

New and U***d Furniture

D. C  Eiland 

M. D.

P ir rS T C lA N  A  S U R .jr ju .4

Knox Plains Pump Company
IRRIGATION W E L L  CONTRACTORS

Complete Well Service and Supply

W e are as near as your 
telephone.

PH O NE  2861 M U N D A Y , TEXAS

MUNDa b . TEXAS

USED -CO W  Deal**

D e a d

S t o c k

C E N TRAL HIDE ft 
REND ERING  CO.

-TV

What You Save...
is the most important part of what you 

earn!

The Wav to Save. . . .*

is through systematic savings deposited 

to your bank account. W e  welcome your 

account.

The First National Bank

CLOSING OPT Our Stock of

Seat Covers
\\ e are closing out our entire stock of 

seat covers at our cost. Now is the time 
to get seat covers at real bargains.

Beg. .529.9.1 now $18.40
Beg. .518.95 . ......... now $11.00
Beg. $17.95 now $10.31
Beg. $16.95 * - - .  now $10.80
Beg. $10.95

.$4,.00 extra for installation

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
That Women Can Learn A Lot From 
The Political Editorial Writers '

Editor's note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 

tgrass farm on Miller Creek Is 
misconstruing thi* news again, 
his letter this week reveals 
)ear editar:

V  I read sometime back where, 
when General Eisenhower was 
being interviewed by a lot of re
porters. at two or three places, 
when they asked him a tough 
question. Eisenhower said "1 
din’t know,” Just like that, and 
the reporters found it so refresh- 
in they wrote long stories about 
It, and newspapers had editorials 
on it, saying the honest admiss
ion by a candidate that he didn’t 
know the answer to some ques
tions was certainly something 
new and would set mighty well 
with the people.

Well, they’re rigid. I like to 
hear a man come out and admit 
there are some things he doesn’t 
know, but I would like to point 
out Eisenhower is bavin more 
luck with this than I've ever 
been able to manage. I just don’t 
get the same reaction.

You let my wife ask me when 
I ’m gonna get up out o f my 
start plowln, and you let me say 
starte plowin. and you let me say 
“ I don’t know,’’ and she ain’t re
freshed by the answer at all. 
even though it’s an honest one. 
Eisenhower is a better man than 
I  am, that’s all I  can say.

J A

Certainly a man ain’t suppos
ed to know all the answers, and 
I find Eisenhower’s blunt reply 
to the few questions ho doesn't 
have a good answer for refresh- 
in, we need more of it in public 
life, but also we need more ot j 
it in private life. Women Just 
ain’t as advanced in their think- 
in as editorial writers. You let 
a man come in at 2 a. m. and. 
when his wife asks him where 
he's been, let him give a thor 
oughly honest answer of “ I don't 
konw.” and see what happens 
What this country needs is to 
get the women politically astute 

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gafford 
of Wichita Falls are here this 
week end Buddy is in charge of 
the Gafford Barber Shop while 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford are 
taking their vacation.

So We Can Give You. . .
Better Service

We are proud to announce that M. C. 
H ALLM AR K  is now associated with us 
in Cook Auto Supply. Mi*. Hallmark has 
had several years of experience in the 
automotive parts line.

W e are now able to serve y o u more 
promptly and more efficiently, and we 
solicit your continued patronage. Just 
call us your needs.

Cook Auto 
Supply

Phone 4711 Munday, Texas

People, Spots In The News
EVERYBODY DUCK! Umps Art Core went 
tumbling witii players as Cubs’ Hnumholtz 
tried to steal lionie. Pittsburgh cutchei Jo«' 
Garagiola made the put-out. «»7 - -  '  »•»

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

I noi ieri hy |»r. Geo. W. Co* 
>1 O.. State Health Officiar 

at Texas

Mr. and Mr*. George Ham-| Mr. and Mrs. Carl Norman and
mack and children, Carolyn, Bill Mr. and Mrs. W ill Leeae o f Rule 
and Joe Frank, of Anson visited were guests in the home o f Mr.
relatives and friends here the and Mrs. J. F. Simpson last Sun- 
first of this week. ( day.

HAYAKD L Engl head , 
- ’•Edi a ^Electric J lie, bid
iiPennsy ••ngineer (■ pr-ed, but
I, says railroads are <, , r to na 
I tionalization even t- , i ,-lectri< 
If companies, since do- r hing re- 
I ¡j turn (on invostmei.’ r cuim 

‘ point <d no return g u

MADEMOISELLE from Ar- 
mentieres is title American 
Legion group gave French 
showgirl Avril Tendron for 
convention in New York 3MHI

OKAY, CAP! I’ m -idcntial candidate Dwight Ei 
fully and approvingly tugs cap of caddy Charli 
15, of Denver, '.'he cap's somewhat Confederate 
the disk in the fop says ' I Like Ike.”

ihower play-, 
Brendlinger, ; 
m style, but I

A l'ST IN  Fear of cancer can
not help its victim and unreason
able fear should be replaced by 
intelligent action concerning 
this delseuse, is the opinion of 
I)r. Goo. W. Cox. State Health! 
Officer.

The doctor said in a stat >ment j 
this week that cancer can usual 1 
ly 1m* cured in Its earlier stage*. 
Tills has been demonstrated o 
the fact that many persons have I 
been treated succossfuly by 
surgery, radium, or x ray and 
are living now, many years after 
a definite diagnosis of early can 
cer was made. Many people 
postpone diagnosis when they! 
suspect canter either because] 
they dread to hear the truth or 
because they believe that cure 
is impossible.

“ In the treatment of cancer, 
time is the most Important fact
or,’ Dr. Cox said "To produce 
satisfactory results, treatment 
must begin early in the course , 
o f the disease while the cancer 
is still confined to a small area 
Persons s u s p e c t i n g  cancer 
should consult their physician as 
soon as they noth* an unexplain
able lump, unusual discharge, a 
persistent sore on any part of the 
hoily, or any change In the ap- 
pearance of a mole or wart. It 
is often disastrous to wait for 
pain since this Is a late symptom 
that doesn’t usually occur un 
til the malignant growth has 
made considerable advance."

The value of early diagnosis 
cannot be stressed too strongly 
according to Dr. Cox and that is, 
one reason why regular perodicj 
examinations are recommended 
particularly for those of middle, 
or old age.

TRICKS I OK (fl 'A l. lT Y  EGGS
COLLEGE STATION T h e  

egg is a perishable product. It 
can’t stand rough treatment onr 
maintain In the high quality and 
grade it possessed when laid if 
given improper an re. The use of 
good management practices in 
and around the laying house by 
the flock owner, says F. Z. Bean- 
blossom. poultry marketing spec
ialist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, will Increase 
tlie income from eggs when sold 
on grade.

Produce clean eggs. The hens 
will do their part of the Job but 
It’s up to the flock owner to pro- 

I vide the surroundings that make 
clean egg production possible.
First, there must be plenty fif ths are 

t nesting space—a nest for each U eggs 
i four or five hens; keep plenty of

clean absorbent r 
nests, such as 
hulls or shavings 
of the laying h< 
sure there is pie 
tion. If the hens 
be sure, says the 
don’t play in a n 
track mud into 
such holes are tr 

Gather eggs 
times and prefet 
|mt day. says Be

naterial in the 
straw, peanut 
Keep the floor 

im> dry and be 
my of ventiia- 
ife on range, 

specialist, they 
¡dhole they’ll 

the nests and 
•able bri-eders. 
o least three 
Hly five times 
blossom. Then

Mr. and Mrs Paul Pruitt and 
children. Mrs. Dee Clough and 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Montgorn 
ery attended the annual Holmes 
family reunion which was held 
in the Trinity Park in Fort 
Worth last Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Press Phillips 
Mrs. I>roy I-cflcr and children. 
Mrs. Joseph Borden and Miss 
Helen Phillips attended an an
nual reunion of the Perryman 
family In Plalnview hist Sunday.

( i 9 9

IRRIGATION
IT T  THE W ATE R  W HERE  

YO U  W A N T  IT

Quest Canvas Pipe
For 8 In. Wells

11 in. Main Line Ripe______ 65c per foot
11 in. Outlet (56 in. to 40 in.)Ripe, 95c ft.

For 6 In. Wells
9 in. Main Line P ip e ......... .......... 60c f t
9 in. Outlet (36 in. to 40 in . )______ 90c f t

QI EST CONNECTORS COMPLETE  
$3.50

Hands
Tins
Pelts

. . . .  $ 2.00
______  $1.50
_______ $1.25

Richard T. Carney
Oliver Implement and U. S. Royal 

Tire Dealer
O’liRIEN, TEXAS PHONE 3051

"Study needs
(fa ct ¿

get the animat iteat out of the I
eggs as so< n as possible; case 
the egg- after the an mat heat 
is rem .ed and always place the 
little end of the egg down In the 
case and go to the market twice 
per week unless cooling facili- 

avatlable on the farm 
are held on the farm 

the holding temperature- should] 
he kept below 68 degrees F„ says | 
the specialist.

I f  eggs must be cleaned, don’t I 
wash them, t'se an abrasive 
such is emery cloth or a buffer. ! 
Rub only the soiled spot. Doing 
the little things that are often 
overlooked in giving the egg 
proper em ir- : ment, says Iv an 
blossom, is good management 11 
and a sure way to Improve egg 
quality and income.

Good report cards start with a 
... "Light Conditioned” Desk

Brighten your boy by brightening his books! Light Con
ditioning helps you do it —  by giving him the kind of light 
that's proved best for studying

A Light Conditioned study desk makes homework easier 
less tiring and students happier With scientifically planned 
light eyestrain is reduced to a minimum And since it's easier 
to study, it's easier to learn Homework is finished faster

Now is the time to Light Condition your home We will 
be glad to help you select the right kind of lamps and fixtures s .«.. i>vm<

and the right size bulbs to use in them »•»»«
pfper lighting Always

Mr. and Mrv Zeddte Edgar I 
and daughter, Marsha, o f Steph- 
cnville were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar j 
over the week end. They were 
enroute to Childress anil Well
ington to visit relatives.

Durwood Scott left last Sun 
day for College Station when’ he ! 
will enter A. A M. College fori 
his senior year.

Mr and Mrs. Coy Phillips and 
family of I-ovclland visited rela 
tives here over the wek end

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Atkeison I 
visited relatives In Fort Worth 
several d.-ivs last week.

k* r..<* wtih ■ «par*.

AAfettlbcas Utilities 
O m / H u y

NOTICE
To Our Friends
We have enlarged our wash 

ateria, adding new drying 
equipment.

Starting M<>NDAY, Septem 
t>cr 8th, we will do wet wash
ing and rough dry only. No 
finish work

We want to serve you and 
invite your patronage,

LEDBETTER
Washateria
—PHONE «M l—

N Blocks North of

For Irrigation
Wisconsin Power Units

We can furnish you an air-cooled Wisconsin Unit, 
installed on your 6-inch well for . . . .

$ 4 6 5 .0 0
We can furnish an air-cooled Wisconsin Unit, install

ed on your 8-inch well for . . . .

$ 565 .00
Starter and generator optional equipment.

W HY P A Y  MORE?
These engines have the speed, if needed, or can be 

regulated to fit any need.

W e now have engines on hand. F r e e  demonstra
tions without any obligation.

Let us brin# in your well for you!

BROACH EQUIPMENT
Phone 3671 Munday, Texas

! 1V
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Safety Conference 
Set September 23 
At Wichita Falls

Plans are being completed for 
a Regional Safety Conference to 
be held at the Kemp Hotel, Wich
ita Falls, on September 23, It 
was announced recently by L. H. 
Estes, Jr., Regional Vice Presi
dent of the Texas Safety Assoc

Hundreds of Texans from this 
area will gather for thsl one-da> 
meeting to learn how they might 
make their businesses, schools, 
homes, and communities more 
safe Outstanding speakers, na 
ttonally known in their respect
ive areas of safety, will be on 
hand to provide infromation to 
interested citizens.

W. Carloss Morris. Jr., of 
Houston, who Is the president of 
t h e  Association. emphasized 
that this Conference is open to 
the general public. He said, ‘ ‘Wei 
cannot be effective In a program 
of accident prevention unless 
every man, woman and child is 
aware of the magnitude of this' 
problem and »ants to do some
thing about it.”

Make plans, now. to attend the 
Wichita Falls Regional Safety 
Conference on September 23rd.

AVON
Reductions

For this week only. I wi. 
take 20'-« o ff on all Avon 
Products now In stock.

I want to sell out to get 
ready for a new represent,» 
tive that will be announced 
next week.

Mrs, A. M. Moore
PHONE 63*1

Have Enjoyable 
Trip To California

Mrs. Wylie B. Johnson recent
ly enjoyed a trip to California 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Beauehmap and 
Cecil Ray. of Knox City.

On the way there they visited 
the Painted Desert, the Petrified 
Forest National Monument, and 
the Grand Canyon National Park 
all in Arizona. They also visited 
Boulder Dam.

On Saturday night, Aug 16th 
they attended the wedding in the 
beautiful First Baptist Church 
in Ventura, Calif., that united In 
marriage Miss LaVaughn Crock j 
et, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Crockett of Ventura and 
Mrs Glen Dale Beuchamp. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Beau
champ, of Knox City. Glen is a 
photographer in the IT. S. Navy 
and Is sationed at Point Muger, 
California.

This party also visited in the 
home of Mrs Gabriella Parris 
and her mother. Mrs. Gertrude 
Braden, who were residents In 
Vera from 1*90 to 1918. Many 

; Knox County people « i l l  re mem- j 
l»er these ladies.

In Elcajon. Calif., a visit wag j 
enjoyed in the home o f Mrs. j 

j Johnson’s daughters and famll-l 
it's. Mr and Mrs. Braxton Chand- 

j ler, Betty Sue ami Ray Del and 
Mr and M o  Gene Chandler.

On the return trip they enjoy-1 
. od a visit to the White Sands 
j National Monument near Almo-: 
gordo, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ia>nnic Offutt 
, and family returned the first of 
| this week from a two week's va 1 
cation spent at various points in 
Arkansas. Tennessee. Mississip
pi and Alabama. They visited | 

j relatives at Corinth and Iuka. 
Miss. and at Huntville. A l a . 
for several days.

Mrs Clyde Burnett of Benja
min is spending this week in the 
home o f Mr and Mrs Bruce 

I Burnett.

People, Spots In The News School Facts
DID YOU KNOW TH AT . . . .

7,690 Texas boys and girls go 
to school when> there Is no ar
tificial lighting?

6.609 go to school where no 
water Is available on the school 
grounds?

93,349 go to schools that have 
outdoor privies?

2,760 go to schools that do not 
provide toilets?

49,308 go to schools that have 
no fixed washing facilities?

709.6M go to schools that have 
cold water only for pupil use?

1,500 school buildings have 
been classed as unsatisfactory 
and should be abandoned as soon 
as possible?

408,146 children uttend school 
in buildings that have been 
classed as unsatisfactory?

This report Is a summary of 
the facts about the condition of 
Texas’ school buildings as shown 
In a survey of school plants Just 
completed. The various states 
are working with thu federal 
government in making u survey 
o f school buildings. It will be 
completed in three phases. The 
first phase, which has been com 
pleted, Is an inventory of schooli 
facilities. The remaining parts 
of the survey will cover current j 
needs and added facilities and i 
state and loea! resources to meet 
them.

«Released for publication by | 
I the Research Division of the 

Texas State Teachers Assod.t 
tion. Submitted by Kd Kirk, pres 
ident o f Knox County State 
Teachers Assocation.)

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Bruly at- 
tended t h e wedding of Mr. 
Braly’s nephew in Weatherford 
last Saturday night. They visited 
in Mineral Wells and Fort 
Worth. While In Fort Worth they 
attended the opening of the Fort 
Worth National Bank on Mon
day.

Knox Pig Tour 
Well Attended

Approximately 30 Knox Coun
ty 4 H boys, their parents and 
friends attended the pig tour 
conducted in Knox County on 
August 28th. The group met at 
Gore», and traveled through the 
Hefner. Rhineland, Munday, Sun 
set and Knox City communities 
to see the work that was being 
(Jone by 4 H boys who wen» win
ners o f pigs In the Sears Pro
gram. The Iden behind the tour 
was to show how each contest
ant was progressing with his 
animal or animals and to give 
each an idea as to how his pig 
compared to that the other boys 
were feeding. These animals « i l l  
he shown In the county show on 
September 20th at Munday, with 
the winners eligible to eom|>cte

In tht District Sears show. In 
the 1952 show there will be eight
gilts and four pens of fat hogs.
The boar will be exhibited by
Clarence Decker o f Rhineland.

Stops on tne trip which lasted 
3 't, hours included: Johnny 
Jones. Goree; Bboby I>ee Jordan,
Goree: William Bellinghausen, 
Rhineland; Clarence Decker, , 
Rhineland; Maynard M o o r e ,  ^ 
Rhineland: Roger Bell, Munday; 
Gene Montandon. Sunset; David 
MoBeth, Knox City; Bobby D a y , «  
Knox City; Arnold Pack, Knox W  
City; Kmmett Burleson. Knox 
Robert Elliott. Knox City and 
Glen Bruce, Sunset. Jones. Bruce, 
Burleson and Elliott will bo ex
hibiting |H*ns of three and the 
other boys will be showing gilts.
All anlamls an* registered Du- 
rocs.

Charles Moorhouse was in San 
Saha the first o f the week buy
ing cattle.

HAM HOURS lb. 2 9 c
KM tS »nd »1 It KM

BACON lb. 3 3 c
FHFmH «.KO I N I)

BEEF lb. 5 5 c
BEEF RIBS lb. 4 5 c
I.IHBY’S ORANGE »nd

GRAPEFRUIT BLEND 2  cans 2 5 c

PRI NK JUICE qt. bot. 3 7 c
\\ HITK MM W

COFFEE lb. 7 9 c
KOR MAI.ARM

LIBBY’S FRUIT pt. jar 3 7 c
NO. 1 T A I L  < \NM

V-8 JUICE 2  cans 2 5 c
2M3 SIZE U | h  O ( I T

GREEN BEANS 2  cans 2 9 c
BRIGHT A F.ARI.Y

TEA */4 lb. pkg. 3 5 c
OTKAN CKEHT

PINK SALMON flat can 3 7 c
*  (W. P K 6 . WHITE MW AN

MARSHMALLOWS 2 for 25c
W H I T E  S W A N

ASPARAGUS No. I can 22c
C H U R C H *  P U R E

APPLE JUICE qt. bot 3 3 c
TOKAY GRAPES lb. 15c

______________ _____ ____  _  i v :
RICAN. . .  fcsAV/ M . . » 4s v »V. A*»- -

»! wvvRtit - U ItCC CVUuiiOUW e lk  i  Wvsv»Uw»«4 - •• it • «»•* U«4 •
tk..*««.n--oppruvc ' constitution.

Hill Co. Reunion 
Held At Lubbock

The annual Hill County reun 
Ion »a s  held at McKenzie State 
Park in Lubbock last Sunday, 
with around 500 attending Din
ner was serve don the grounds 
•t noon, and those attending vis
ited friends and schoolmates 
they had not seen in 40 years.

Attending from Mundav were 
Mr and Mrs. A T  Bromley and 
family and Mr and Mrs M L. 
Jacobs and family

Mrs Athelene Morton ani 
daughter. Joy. returned to their 
home In Amarillo last Sunday 
affre a visit here in the M T. 
Chaml>erlain home

Mr and Mrs. Coltrati Link and 
sons of Lubbock visited with 
Mi's Links parents Mr and 
Mr« Oscar Spann, over the week 
end.

Members Of Board 
Entertain Faculty 
On Monday Night

The Board of Trustees enter- 
tained the mem be i of the facul- 
ly and their »ives and husbands 
with an ice cream supper at the 
fellowship hall in live Baptist 
Church last Monday night. The 
purpose o f th s annual enter 
tainment is for each and all to 
get acquainted for their work 
in the new school term.

Some time was spent Just vis
iting and getting acquainted. 
Tins period <d fellowship is be 
lieved to bo Instrumental in 
promoting hotter understanding 
between tho faculty and board 
members «• ! in preparing tniih 
f.*r liettor work toward a sue 

I n ssful school vear.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. McNeill over the 
week end were all of their chil
dren. They are: Mr. and Mrs 
Roy McNeill and daughter, Jul 
ia. of Charleston. West Virgin 
ia; Mr and Mrs Hazen Chari 
son and children. Bobby und 
Nancy, of Dallas; Misses Alma 
and Bertha McNeill of Wichita 
Kails and Mr and Mrs Ear! Me 
Neill and girls. Betty, Marie and 
Alvce of Munday. Roy ami his 
family arrived the first of the 
week for ‘ cvoral «lavs visit.

Caz Lansford was a visitor In 
Dallas several days this week.

Kay Waheed visited relatives 
and friends in Hamlin over the 
week end.

Sled Waheed of Lubbock visit 
od relatives and friends h -re the 
first of the week.

Mrs. W C U riel and M s. C. 
J Albus vvo"1 business visit'-rs 
in Wichita Kills last Saturdav

Bargains
In Farm Trailers

W ITH FIFTH W H E E L  or 

At TOMOTIVE TY PE  STEERING

Regular price, with tires, 
$199.30

NOW GOING AT

$169.50
Gome in and see these trailers 

before you buy.

Munday 
Implement Co.

Phone 3631 Munday, Texas

A. H. Mitchell and J. B. Scott 
were busino visitors In Quan- 
ah last Tuesday.

Allis-Chalmers Power Units

For Irrigation
We have the A-C power units with

•  W ater Cooled Motor
•  \ alve-in-head Design
•  Wet Type Sleeves
•  Water Temperature t.uage
•  Self-Sealing Water Pump
•  Three Bearing Crankshaft

l p to L!» H. P. with protective controls, 
with fiance and with radiator, complete, 
ready to go . . . .

$460
Combination gasoline, natural gas or 

butane carburetor . . . .

$50
Motors in hand, ready to deliver. Free 

demonstration.

Reid’s Hardware
Monday, Texas

"Quest canvas pipe" brings you ...
Pipsitive Irrigation Control

C o m b i n e s  t h e  B e s t  Features of Ditch and Overhead Irrigation

SAVES time, fuel, labor, money. . .  Pays for itself
UP HILL OR DOWN HILL -  TAKE IT ANYWHERE

T h . Owe«« T e .lt le e  Irr ig a ti« . Control m ethod moan« lo v in g . tor in , „ r> .K o to  o*
irrigation . '

Tnw town TIMI . . . thorn a ro  a a  dlH hot to dig , a e  m o th an kal latlw roi. no h o o rv  o a . ia -  
m eat to  « r o t ilo  orow ad. ’  ”  T

,T* *  lA,# 0 r • •  QUUT CANVAS t w t  m oon. o a ty  h .n d lin g  Tho
in itie l €0,1 it tw rgritin g ly  lo »  an d  y e a  b a ro  yra ctU elly  no aghon g. Tow awm a o a lr  
oaow g1 v o t e r  to e t ta a l ly  «attirato  «rag«, th ere b y  «ootorring W A TIt «nd ta r in o  IlML 
a t  tba tam o tim o. *
M O M  ANT SOUSCS . .  . Tram a  tgM Iway ra te rr a ir  or Tram a  d itth . M anr «arm or. «---«- 
O M ST CANVAS M M  la  tb a  d ltth arg n  g i g .  a l  thoir d o . g - v . l l  g .m g  Ot hn, ” I,  ^ H b  
a  coatrilw gal gwmg Tram r lr a r t  « a d  lab««. P '  "  wH*
MAINI INI . . .  Hr« differ*««  fy g o t a t  QUIST CANVAS g|g| «atro a ro ry  » « to ,  c n «ov«m o  

“la«  la a g th t ora  to  g ig «  » « te r  to  tho c e itira to d  Mold 
.  .  .  lb «  g a to a to d  QUIST CANVAS g iM  t lo o r e t  mah« H id .- I  I »  
m  *r* P  r* w * T W *  ho Hod off oorMy ta  th at y e a

MSTBISUTIVI HNS 

»aatrol flo w  o f

A o w r f t w t g r s d  b y  

A .  L  Q U U T  A  S O N S  .  .  .  L U M O C K ,  T E X A S

Knox Plains Pump Company
PH O NE MSI M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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Goree News Items Sampling For Science

Mrs. Kaye Bain Barnett and 
children spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barnett 
while Faye Bain flew to Detroit. 
Mn'h , on business.

fi!rs. Muritadle lacfranee and 
son. Ernest D.. moved to Gra
ham a few days ago.

Mrs. Mary lines of Arlington 
Utd Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lalond«’ 
of Grand I’rairie s(x‘nt the wrck 
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
L^wis and Mr .and Mrs. J. J. 
Smith.

Visiting in Mrs Georgia Map 
les’ home the past week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl llutehensoi 
of Spearman. Mr and Mrs Jer
ri Parker of Jayton anil Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Purr of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goode and 
Miss Burniece Goode visited Fd 
ward Goode in an Abilene hos 
pital Sunday. Hi* has been very 
ill since surgery but Is improved 
at this writing

Miss Lola Baughman spent 
the week end with Rev. and Mrs 
J W. Baughman

Mr and Mrs Ira Stalcup 
spent Sunday In Graham with 
their daughter. Mrs. Reverlv 
King and family. Mrs Stalcir* 
remained with the childten a 
few days while Mr and Mi 
King are away

Little Miss Bradine Bingham 
returned from Littlefield with 
her grandmother. Mrs. J. T 
Lawson, the past week.

Doug Goode sjx-nt a few das s 
with his aunt, Miss Burnice 
Goode, before returning to A. A.- 
M. College. Bryan, where he will 
he a spnior this year.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Homan 
McMahon during the past week 
end were Mr. and Mrs II P. At
kins of Arlington and Miss Rose, 
lene McMahon o f Seymour

Mr. and Mrs. T  R Easlev of 
Anson were Goree visitors Tun 
day.

Tommy Scoggins returned to 
his home In Decatur. Miss this 
week after visiting his uncle, L 
L. Atkinson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sanders and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Foster of 
Dallas spent th weeek end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Sanders.

Philip Jones and son. Royce, 
of Grand Prni.de visited his moth 
er. Mrs. E. J. Jones, on Labor 
Day. They were enroute home 
from Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis and 
Mrs. J. J. Smith spent Monday

For Farm and Home
To Close Fireplace—

M  ANY old humr* lia»e old-fad 
,i ne-d fiirp la.r. » Iii.l. tv lot as 

«if «iMic.il If. Mica ire a priib!'"' 
aii • fi|K m ae to a  i ut m t-

a irking condilion, and Is-ing draft« 
In n , and w ound ol ruom lirai 

l iu r c  air te\cr.it w.i\s to « t!" 
■pening n dint if tin i!r.ift. 1 »i:l i 

mg die i ln.uri I '.'li lint' U«i" >' 
itru tiie  is j  Ini it a ui k. THr id»a 

loluiii n is a p.ii" 1 whi- h tichth cl 
llir uj i ning end which in.iv he ; h ,n 
ingl) d i.i f.ucd to liciglitcn l ie  inter 
At in an otlicrwivc dull lisa*, a.

Many nailing .irti, use Tcln| ri 
I 'icviIwimhI iuvtcad nt .. mas. liv c:i d- 
■uv ay a painting n .'i.ii.i | ■ i 
'v-ncc. atwcnic of grain.

don’t delay making repairs.
And finally, aaya the specialist, 

good labor relations can be a big 
help in maintaining or even In
creasing farm production. Try to 
keep families happy and inter
ested in their work. This can be 
done by working with commun
ity leaders and planning for the 
social and recreational needs of 
the families. Encourage the fam
ilies to grow a garden and help 
them with milk and meat pro-

Postal Employees 
Meet At Stamford

Tuesday evening, September 2, 
at 7:45 p. m.

Host postmaster, Johnny Brit
ton, led an interesting discussion 
on postal laws and regulations.
Miss Merle Dingus presided in 

| the business session.
duetion so they may reduce Refreshments were served to 
'heir pr i-ry hill», and improve the following members: Tom 
their d ec They shouldn't be Wes tof Benjamin. Mr and Mrs

Knox City. Lee Haymes and 
Mias Merle Dingus of Munday, 
Ross Walsworth, O’Brien, Post
master Buckner of Rochester.

I  The Brazos Valley Employees Mr. and Mrs. Reed of Welnert,
Association met In the post of- Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Smith of Pas- 
fice building in Stamford on tor and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and
Mis. Harold Spain of Haskell 
Mr and Mrs. Jeff Graham of

•Xpeeted to live in rundown Sam Hampton of Gore«* 
I houses nor to rais«* their fami- 
I lies under conditions that do not 

permit them to have a decent 
| standard of living.

Healthy and contented labor
ers an* much bt*tt«»r workers 

I than those hampered by poor 
I diets and disgruntled attitudi’s.
• ays Bates.

Johnny Britton of Stamford.
The next meeting will be

Sagerton on October 7th.
In

Mrs. Michael Sloan and daugh
ter. Sandra, returned to their 
home In Midland last Monday af
ter a week’s visit here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Mitchell. Mr. Sloan came after 
them and spent the holidays 
here.

Mr. and Mrs M. L. Wiggins 
attended the ofiening of the new 
Fort Worth National bank in 
Fort Worth last Monday.

I H i "
4 GROUP of oceanography reaearch specialists for T «- 

i» ' ' * . *  •l,own taking a core sample from the botlr.m 
Df Mexico, during routine re*earch work A limned n,:n • , « , 
•amples will be lent to Lederle Laboratories at Pearl River . Y |Ur 
processing m the laboratories’ W o rld -W id e  hunt for a new an- tic auch 
at aure -nycin. Most of the »ample» will be from shallow ar .» but on* 
lor.g-shot sample will be taken from deep water.

A.
tuli
ese

Miss Ivalen«* Bruce visited 
friends in Abilene last week.

non qlintcring or 
,aine vvhich niakr 
i ine rrtuodeling a 

ti'>n in rrcuirntial, 
tulust rial ficlds.

A Pn -dwood panel, tlien, u- ,1 a- 
i hrcplatr cinture and |>.iinteel or other 
«be decorateli combine» firn tmn and 
i .u,t\ Invtead of a painting bv vane 
dented memher of thè fanuly or 
ti-iid thè (alici m.iv he coverei! vvith
i l'voij >t a famritc vna(>clH.t III 

il .ni,i>i.iv are anotlier aiternative, or 
' r cu., *h curia,rii liuteria! mav lw 

•-«' .i enamcleJ
s,n , -he irtiviu ninfif it inu Ned 

• ..¡ce li b.i■ r ibt | a'icl e.i*"i re
innalilr tu tii.it tiic urne inai U 
changcd troni urne tu lime, l ite vini 
(ileci waV to inviali thè «|u.irier in, i. 
i'jnel for ite dual |>uf|>mr le tei lacien 
» frames« >rk of I » 2 Itimhcr in dn 
.•|>cii'ng . ul tlien atta b thè li.«rei 
l* • * rei '.sith foiindlicailrd v, rcws in 
vened il limigli etri tic, I buie« at dir 
i mere uni interi"- line |v.i>-r<.

in Welnert visiting relatives.
Mrs. G. O. Denham is visiting 

her sons in Amarillo this win-k.
Mr. and Mrs. Krn«*st Robinson 

attended the funeral of a rein 
tlve In Breckenrklgc Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Smith and ehiklren 
of Fort Worth arc \ ¡«dtirg her 
mother, Mrs. S. G. Jones, thi  ̂
week.

Drouth Effects 
Slat? Agriculture

iLLEGE STATION Scriou 
¡ din .th conditions have 'both a 

heft md long time effect upon 
agriculture The imm«*di;if«- re-! 
^ult is limit-'d crop and livestock ¡ 
liroduction while th«* long time' 
«‘fleet may result in shifts «if 
farm jopuliiioi; an-i agricultural 
production.

Durin,! years of [mor produc 
tion. says C. II Bates, farm 
management ijiecialist for th" 
Texas A c  Icultnr i Extem-i w 
Serviis*. farm <>p«*rat' t ran- 
cannot kee > their normó quota 
of labor and too, tenant familie 
may decide to b ive the farm i"  
s«‘ek employnv nt in industrial 
centers. Farm owners may N* 
forced to seek employment o ff 
the farm In order t«> meet cur 
rent expense: The long time «*' 
feet of crop failure is likely to 
be spi*eding up of th«* shift to 
urban centers, says the («cual 
1st.

This is happening while the to-

' I population of the nation 
■ limbs about 7.000 (" t , ins per 
day. Thus the define i for fixsl 
and fih«*r climbs with the in- 
crease in population and at th«- 

ime tim«*. fewer f milies are 
l«'ft on farms and ra hes of the 
nation to produce the needed 
demands. Bates say tntire ma- 
e'tinery an«l labor ivmg prac- 
li es must is* us«sl tv u(H»rators 
.1 offs«*t the decllnir.; farm lab

or force. This condlii. * requires 
that farm operators ure care 
fully plan their operations in or 
d«*r to get the maximum returns 
from their own and 1 red labor.

To make each hour munt and 
become more prodin * ve, Bates 
suggests that ma dn«*ry and 
«•qulpment b«* providi l that is 
- uited to the operations of the 
farm; 'that personnel b<* fully 
trained in handling md main
taining machinery hefore they 
arc p«*rmittod to use it; tfi.it 
safety devices be installed on 
machinery: that rep r checks 
be made to s«*e tha’ machinery 
and equipment is b« i.' ,* properly 
maintained and h.indl«*d and

S M I L E
SMILE

SMII K

Cause the want-ads can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the tilings you 

don't want or n«.*cd! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

Mrs. I>. M. Groves and gi. tul 
son. Terry, have returnetl horn 
from an extended visit with hei 
son. Utah Groves anti family In 
Richmond. Calif. Mrs. Robert 
F«*«‘mster and daughter < f Vet 
met them in Clovis. N M Th«*\ 
visited Mrs. Groves' brother. Ir i 
Kitchens, and family In Mill«*- 
shoe on their return tj-ip horn«-

LAMERON
CAPABLE

DEPENS! E
SIMCI I hbé

84  YEARS' EXPERIENCE
For 84 yean Wm. Com, roo 4 Co. Ho* *etvid tHo 
building ond Horre h oulit m ibs ncetl» of tHo 
SoutHwott. Too tor olwoyt be tortolo: 4 If I» • o 
C a m - t o r  ,ob It'* o good job

ZDeautijy
EVERY R O O M  IN YOUR HOM E

FROZEN FOODS
at these new EVER YD AY  low prices. W H Y  P A Y  MORE?

ORANGE JU jC g_________16c
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 27«ENGLISH PEAS 

«.KEEN BEANS 
SPINACH 
in:«»« < o i  l
PEAS and CAKKOTS 
T i RM I* GREEN'S 
.MIXED VEGETABLES

Each |0 t FORDHOOK LIM AS 27c

PEACHES 32c
(  «»M IN IA I.

STRAW BERRIES 29c

L A » R I
r %  3 Lb. C  
L #  Delite £k* 9 1

S u g a
^  10 Lbs. Æ  

m  ( ’ane m

I m
PINKlOH Tall Can f M

3 9 c
3 5 c

T I D E  2  5 » 5 c

I c < i  C i r e a m  S T “ . 1 9 c
h lM ItM .I. '

\/ ITH
RUBBER EASE

PAINT

PRESERVES 2  lbs. 4 9 c
If. (»/. KIMBELI.'S GKAI'EFKI IT

JUICE 1 5 c

|»| I MONTE or III NT'S

Catsup 1 5C
KIMHEI.I.'S BEST

Mrs. Bobby Barton ami chd 
dren and Leborn Kidds of Pc 
cos visited their mother. Mrs 
Dessie Fields, over the week end

THE
Want Ads

r
i

Proper home relationships «1« 
velop in children th<* essentials 
o f healthy personalities, trust In 
themselves and others. in«l«*|i**nc! 
enee, initiative, capacity for love, 
creative ability and integrity .

This amazing new paint, satin smooth and washable give» walls 
and 1'i'ilirigN a restful, satin lustre finish Y. u cun ..( {»ly M IN N  
FLO  quickly and it dries in a few hours. L«-av«-s n' lap marks, 
no paint odor. Use tins surprisingly economical, fine quality paint 
in giving your home new color charm .. . N O W '

R E P A P E R  Y O U R  HOME
Choose from the hundre«ls o f patterns in Cameron's large selection 
of «iistinctive wallpaper. Call us for paperhangers

-t*íJL .v3H t*..

Plans
cue an«l 
burners, 
outdoor 
from local 
agents.

for constructing barbe- 
outdoor furnaces, trash 
lawn chairs and other 
furniture are available 

county Extension

M ODERNIZE WITH TILEEOARD
ifiR your Wittli-M and bathriKim up to with « «.• •»tul. inexpert 

sivu tilahoti.d. Re »Iiitic ti ** i-ffoct or streamline put ralletl f«
m modern trend 4*« httecture Chooxe your color» u u»rn* ft» !«\

Munday Foods

B U Y  A  C A M E R O N  R O O F
Now is a kjood time to get a Cavn«r»n puaranleetl 
root Every type asphalt or axbeno« shing! *s 
X t W ,  wood shingles or built up roofs all with »he 
defi‘s>dith!e Cameron guaranty«» Nothing uh■ a l p 
to .i years to pay.

Flour 1 . 7 9
CHOICE ME PET MILK \MSH 2 9 c

New Low Prices on All Beef

•Where Prices Talk*

We have leased our market to

ALTON WARD
formerly with M U N D A Y  FOOD LOCK- 
ER, so we can spend more time in bring
ing you fresher vegetables a n d fancy 
groceries.

MR. W A R D  W ILL  FEATURE  

FRESH KILLED MEATS

•  We Pay 55c for Eggs
Our Specials Will Be in Our Windows!

CAMERONIZE
Y O U R  H O M E  N O W  
See us about...
• Adding a room
• Enclosing a porch
• Repainting, intide and 

outside.
• W allpaper. Hundreds 

of patterns.
• IDEAL Kitchen Cabinets.
• A guaranteed roof.
• Building a garage.
• Asbestos tiding.
• Insulation.
» Venetian blinds.
• light fixtures.

NOTHIN« DOWN
IIP IO 1 r u n  TO PAT

- S P E C I A L S -
•  This Week 
10 Rooms Wall 

Paper

1 .2 9 ,1 .7 9  
and 1 .9 9

I* i:it  i m m »m

Flat Wall Faints

2 .9 8  gal. 
9 8 c  qt.

All Porch and Floor 
Enamel

P O R K  C H O P S lb. 3 9 c

OLEO Lb.____  ^  ̂

Pork Liver » 35c
WE 1N E R S pre-packaged 3 9 c

Saus a ge Sl 39c
GOREE STORE

2 5  pci. o n

Wm. Cameron a Co.
NOMI OP COM PIITI BUIIDINO SIRVICI

4fc

n - M  S Y S T E M
STORES

iA
*

*
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Bay, SeU, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
ca n  steer
Bear wheel

MAKE SU RE -You  
sure enough. Get 
alignment check-up t o d a y  
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

5-tie

NEED PROPERTY?-When in 
need oí (arms or city property 
in Coree, set* J. B. Justice, 
Goree, Texas. 42- tic

FOR RENT Three large, un 
furnished rooms, south side. 
Plenty of closet space. Phone 
3811. O. V. MJlstead. 194fe

W ANTED Used magazines fro 
school children. Especially de
sire National Geographic. Pop- 
ualr Mechanics and others for 
use in Junior High School . 
Leave at C. D. A. office.; 
Munday P. T.-A. 4 It

WANTED —Clean cotton iag . 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12'A 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc.

RADIO SERVICE We ha\e anl 
experienced man for your rad | 
io repairs. Threeday service 
or less on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply, i

24-tft

NOTICE -Gravel. $3 per yeard: 
driveway gravel. S2 per yard:. 
dirt, $1 per yard; delivered In 
Munday Rock for Irrigation I 
wells, $S per yard delivered or 
$7 per yard at my home.' 
Phone 2191. A. El (Sappy' j 
Bowley. 5-tfc

w m
F A R M  

L O A N S
y  U w  I n t«r «# t  

J  l ong T trm  

«/ Fair A op ra la^  

y  P rom pt

J. (’. Harpham
Insurance, Kcal Estate

MUNDAY, TEXAN

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Pnxtantlal In
surance Company of America.

LETT US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Bear machine. Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck A Trac
tor Co. 5-tfc

ADDING MACHINE Paper now
m stock. . cents per roll. The 
.Vi unilay limes. 43-tic

Tug Nesbitt of Dallas spent 
Sunday and Monday visiting rel
atives and friend* here. Mrs. 
Nesbitt and son, who had been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Branch, returned 
home with him.

rsprtng M a t t r e a s e a  —
ve aie now aoie to till al) 
•’ «ten for innerspring nuit« 
»-.nos. There's none lauter al 

my price. Also plenty ot lick 
mg in stock for any kind n| 
nal tress you 'ie**d. Home Kur» 
niture Co. and Mattress Fact
ory. 2-tfc

* 1 1 y  y  \ ! CtiANLWÊSSOiSVMy
__  ! JJ *-I TAKEN INTO the

exlocisc ar«MAI pw• j i moutw most ee owe-
CAUTtOMS ACAINST ex- ! CONTACTS WITH NEW ¡ PUllY GUARDED AOlO
«osuas to a o * wu# i- ¡ oatxips should ee ! axracr with e lio  ob

r ________ e« * eo» bjes

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roe of Fort 
Worth visited Miss Florence 
Gaines and other relatives last 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Roe wen« 
enroute to Wichita Falls to visit 
Mr. Roe’s parents.

Delbert Montgomery of 
Worth is visiting relatives 
friends here this week.

Fort
and

ROOMS For 
Irene Meers

rent. S»-e Mrs.
ltp

New Machinen-
New super 1952 M and MT 

Farmall tractor with or with 
out equipment.

New 1952 H and C Farmal 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1952 W 9 and W P S 
Farmall whaatland tractor*.

One 1947 used M Farmal' 
tractor. New rubber, and Ir 
A 1 shape.

We now have In stock the 
1952 International Refrlgerat 
ors and home freezers. I,et us 
deliver one to your home for 
free demonstration.

We now have Un stock 1952 
International Pickups, In Vfc- 
ton and X-ton sizes. We will 
try to trade.

Used Machineryw
T w o  1950 A-C 6-foot com 

bines with power takeoff 
But less than 100 acres each 
A-l shape.

Also a nice «eleoTVm of 
used Irtern.ition.il and John 
Deere ami Krause one**.-* 
in all sizes

Used Cars and 
Trucks

COME
TRY

IN
TO

W E WTU
t r a d e : ’

Refrigerators
Good used electric refriger 

alors. Priced to sell. We also 
have a good s»>lection of lit 
boxes.

M L N  D A Y

m  "
Itti FARMALL HOUSE

PHONE 61

NOW IN STOCK —Stieedball sets 
Ksterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Scripto pencils. Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Times. 13-tfc

FOR RENT Three room 
house with bath. See 
Kirby Fitzgerald.

rock
Ml
5-2tp

RADIO SERVICE W e  have an 
exierience.1 man for your rad
io repairs. Three-day service 
or less on most radios Stodg- 
hlll Home and Auto Supply.

24 tfc

FOR SALE—160 acre farm. Alim 
have six room house for sale. 
Ira Stalcup. 5-2tp

ELECTROLUX Vacuum Atvm- 
ers and floor polishers. $77.50. 
Sales and service, free demon
stration. Terms if desired. W 
H. McDonald, Seymour, Tex 
as. phone 223 W  51-tfc

AVOID
SWIMMING

IN
POLLUTED

WATER

j AVOID OVER 
j FATIGUE «
I SOLTING FROM 
j ICO ACTIVE R.AY 
I LATE HOURS 
I WORRVC* IR- 
I REGULAR UVIN6 . 
I

IVmat Vo &o CaTmen P olio ^ tr ik e s

CALI >OUC ttXTOC1 EARLV APPLICATION 
o f  XENWV TREATMENT 15 1MR5RTANT IN
PREVENTING CRIPPLING. ADMISSION TO 
A K.6 NNV TREATMENT CENTER &  ARRANG 
ED THROUGH VtXlC DOCTOR THE PULL 
KtNNV TREATMENT IS ADM INISTEPED 
By FUU.V TRAINED k f n n v  t h e r a p is t s .

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Clark and
children vlsited relatlves ln Sun- 
set last week end.

Mr. and Mra. H. F. Jungman, 
Mrs. Bill Hertel and daughter, 
Henrietta, were business visitors
In Abilene one day last week.

Miss Marguerite Hammett of 
Abilene visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Hammett, last 
week end.

N O T I C E
ixjwry P os t No. 44 of 

American Io'gion meets ev
ery' second and fourth Tues^ 
day nights. Regular meeting, 
second Tuesday; feed night, 
fourth Tuesday.
KlISSELL PKNICK, C o n * .

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
Insurance on Town Property 

Insurance on Farm Property 

Insurance on Automobiles

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
Find National Bank Bldg.—Dial 4241— MUNDAY, TEXAS

Better Dajs Ahead 
For The Poultryman

i

S TO P  Q U IC K  A spit: secong 
mav make the difference be 
tween life and death !e *  
make vour car safe with out 
new Rear S\**ern service Mnn 
dav Truck X- Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FARM hdiS See us for your 
machine work. Russell IVnick 
Equipment Com ¡»any 3-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPE R— 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office. 20-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can mak* 
Immediate dellverv on H, 10. l i  
and 15 fo«»t Kraus»- plovs Mur» 
Truck A Tractor Co J2-tfc

* FDR S A L E  
Draughan’s

- - Scholarship in 
Business School. 

Will sell at a bargain J C
Rawlins, Goree. Texas. 5-3tp

INNER5PRINQ MATTRESSES 
Me «¡e  now able to fill a ll.
ortjem for tnnersprtng m*t 
tr>na«s There's none better si 
any price Alan plenty of tick 
trig In stork for anv kind ct
maltr.n* you r>e**L Home FUl 
n'turv % ' l . i i m »  Factory

4-tfc

SEPTTC TANK «.^leaning Ala» 
pump out cess pools and! 
storm cellar*, and will clean i 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av ; 
erage home, $20 to $35 Phone 
381 M Box 224 Seymour. T*» 
as. John Crawford 23 tfc j

FOR SALE — General Electric j 
Refrigerator, 49 Model and a 
52 m*xlel Hot Point electric) 
range. Both in good condition.j 
Set* these at Stanley Ward 
law Appliance.

Mrs Bobby Owens. 5-2tp

NOTICE For tractor tire ser
vice call us. We’ll pick up 
you- flats, repair them, and 
deliver tires to you. Stodgh II 
Home and Auto Supply.

AVOID DANG ER-That results
from tmpioper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes We can fig 
your car with our new Beal 
machine Mundav Truck ♦ 
Tractor Co 5 tfc

R\u ;  . SERVICE We have,aqj 
exj*-denc«vt man for your r*d- 
lo repairs Thtve<lav ser i -e 
or leas on most radios -Stode 
hill Home and Auto Sunnlv

21 tfe

i FOR SALE CHEAP 10 foot 
Ideal kitchen cabinet, mm- 

j píete with sink and mixing 
f.i icef. See Mr. or Mrs Wal
lace Reid phone 5371, "r 
George Beaty. Stic

’ i- qyy fan¡( o f the 
►■«•i.-,-. **vm ever” (Tend fJutf 

G s. 'me Drive into our st*.
• > r i ' i t\»M»s of servio*«.

"nshlti'« and greasing. 
11« greases atlto ace**SS- 

a -  i1 of course those 
Or If Tires R R Bow- 
* if f S<-rv ice Stsfh-n

41 tfe

Poultrymen wh 
normal numi* i 
year should s ■: 
eelve a profir 
ment. This eia-c 
**>mes from pt f* 
nell of T*'Xas A. 
poultry depart.'.

The outlook 
wasn't good la 
Parnell and pr 

I their flocks at. i 
n-placs-ments h 
the picture ha- 
stocks are bru 
prices have st : > 
future look go 
the professor, h 
high hut feed-eg 
come favorablt- 
in several m 
egg prtshn-ers

■ have raised a 
of pullets this 

begin to re* 
their invest- 

uraging word 
-sor K D. Par 
\ M. College’s 

nt.
»ir

Mrs. Frank Fanch*-r of Waco 
spent the week end here with 
tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Price, and with other relatives 
and friends.

egg . pnese 
t spring, says 
iuoers r«»Jue«s(l 
dso their ¡»ullet 
7 | h t  is*nt. Now 
m ged . Stor.ig*“ 

reduced and 
’lgi'thened. Tin* 

i It is true, says 
■ed prices remain 
g ratios have b<‘- 
f•.t the first time 
ntlis Therefor**, 
should be «»¡>erat-

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Zeekserand 
son. Mik**, of T«>|**ka. Kans.. are 
\isltlng her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. II. Beaty and other rela
m es here this week.

Miss Donnie Haynic spon 
last \»***'k with her gnndpar 
ents in Rochester.

Joe Choucair spent the first of 
the w*i*k visiting relatives it 
Dallas.

trig on the profit side for the re
mainder o f the year.

It is now t< late to do any
thing about raising pullets for 
egg  priKluction this year, but 
Parnell j*iints io the present sit
uation as a r* Hinder that prof
its are seldom made by those 

i who are in the business one year 
; and out the next. Trying to out-1 
guess the rr uket, he adds, is us- 

j ually a go i way to get olit of 
1 the poultry business.

For th' »■ who have iho e g g 1 
producers Parnell says, feed 

■ th* m well, give them plenty " f  
room: practice sanitation and 
ktvp thee in good health. It is 

I his belief t' ,t poultrymen who 
raise only the numtier of pulletsi 
they can ire for well, and do it i 
year aft*T >• ir. are the produc- 
t r« w ho ire most successful.

I - ___________

White Auto 
•  DIAL 3431

Automolivc stippli**», plsUtn 
rings, water pumps, f u e l  
pump*, fan 1*41*. tires, tubes, 
household suppll«»*, garth n 
(«Mils, paints, varnishes, and 
11,400 other Items.

VISIT O l’K STOKE

Have Your Car Inspected

For Safety
Don’t uet c a u g h t  in th e  lust minute 

rush! SEPTEMBER 6th is the deadline
for Safety Inspection on your motor ve
hicle.

W e have the necessary equipment and 
are appointed an official inspection sta
tion for this area. Drive in today!

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company

“The F A R M A LL  House”

one«

SCRATCH PADS 
perforated Meal 
Ten cent* each 
Hi

Bound ani 
for figuring 
The Mundav 

30tfG

NOTICE Anyone having hou* 
e* buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with , 
the C D A office The C 2> 
A. may he of some betp *o 
von ss well as to tlv**e look , 
Ing for placas to rent. 43 tfc

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Coa- 
méfies «ee Mrs A F Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry ¡ 
.Store Munday, Texas. SO-tfc (

G uest f 
home last 
Mrs. Don, 
dren of ; 
and Mr.

RADI PFP  URS B r * n g us i U innsbor 
your radi»»« f r re¡>air* We 
r*-¡M»lr any make or model ! Mr. and 
giving v u prompt service children t 
Strtcklar.it’* Radio Service. , Brix-r’s m

16-tfc 1 a n , and 
at i ves hei'

In the A. 1. Smith 
•*-k wer Mr. and 
Hendrix and ehil- 
Bemadlno. Ua'if 
Mr*. Bill White of

i

Mrs. C. E. Broer and 
Houston visited Mrs 
er. Mrs C M. Mullí- 
<t  relatives here r*-l 
i*t Sunday and Mon-

day.

Rental
Floor Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
W e have everything you need, such as

•  Floor Sander and Edger

•  Scrapers and Sandpaper

•  Brushes, Stains and Sealers
•  Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers 

and W axes

MUNDAY LUMBER C O .

See me for all 3! 
Auto-Life-Fire

with the
State Fera lasoraace 

Coapaaies
CmB

LEO I t m  II 
t VII.  .*W> Muodsy

Mr. «ml \lrs. Homer Lain of 
Abilene w< visitors here Inst 
Monda v

Mrs. A 
gift show 
this week

Smith atten*le*l the 
Dallas the first of

FARMERS See us for your
machin*- v, >rk. Russell Pi*ni«-k
Kqulpmv • Company. 3-tf»

FOR SALI Modern five mora
house wi ■ bath. Newly decor-
sited O tact J C. Rawlins,
Gor***, T (•xas 5-t3p

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penlck 
Equipment Company 3-tfc

FOR RENT Three rooms and 
bath, unfurnished Call 2271. 
Gray’s Grocery. 1-tfc

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

1 am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and long distance hauling— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
12081 Munday, Texa»

For Sale, Bargain: 

Stainless Steel Teeth

Not many people know it, but Uncle Sam buys millions 
of dollars worth of stainless steel teeth. iJon't get 
upset. They’re not the chewing kind. They’re the jet 
plane kind.

A ou see, stainless steel teeth are blades that fit inside 
thi engine walls of jet planes. The blades help to drive 
air into t he firing chambers. There are more than 1,000 
of these teeth in each engine, and up to a little while 
ago each one had to be forged — a slow, fussy, expen
sive method.

The problem was dumped in the lap of G-E special
ists, and they solved it.

1 he result is that today we roll a continuous strip of 
stainless steel, cut the teeth to length, and weld them 
te a base. Works fine. The cash saving: 55%. Critical 
material saving: 39%.

There’s an extra reason to be happy about this, 
since al! of us taxpayers have to foot the bills. Millions 
of dollars will be saved by the military services in 
future blade production. And the how-to-do-it is being 
shared through the U.S. Air Force with other 
engine builders.

jet
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Wallin«: Family 
Reunion Held At 
Seymour Park

W. H. Walling and idght if his 
ton children and their families 
gathered at Seymour park on 
Saturday evening, August 24. for 
a family reunion.

Visiting and swimming were 
the highlights o f the evening. 
A bountiful meal was spread and 
enjoyed by 25 members of the 
family.

The occasion is observed each 
year on the birthday of their 
mother, August 26 Mrs Walling 
passed away three years ago.

Present were the father. W. H. 
Walling of Munday; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Walling o f Wichita 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs R. J. Wall
ing and family of Seymour, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Russell and Truett 
o f Cal.sbad, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Ressell and Wayne of Knox 
City, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Lawson 
and Loucene of Walters, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Spruill and 
children of Munday, Miss Fran
ces Walling of El Paso, and J. R. 
Walling o f Austin.

Unable to attend were Mr. and 
Mrs. I. VV. Walling and family 
o f Sacramento, Calif., and Mr 
and Mrs. J. c. Walling nnd fam
ily of Austin. ,

Miss Laverne Albus 
Is Honored With 
Buffet Supper

A lovely buffet supper was
given recently in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Albus, where 
a large num!>er o f relatives and 
friend* gathered to honor Miss 
Laverne Albus a n d  Leonard 
Lamb of Pueblo, Colorado.

After the supper the crowd 
amused themselves with various 
forms of entertainment.

Relatives who attended were 
Mrs. Anna Kuehler, Mr. ami 
Mrs. P. W. Albus. Nell and Jim
my; Mr. and Mrs. John N A l
bus and Harold; Mr. and Mrs 
Eugene Michels and Kathleen; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kuehler and 
Cecil; Mrs. A. M. Moore, Jr., and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. I>*nnie 
Kuehler, Carol and Karen; Mr 
and Mrs. A. J. Kuehler and fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Albus 
Marilyn and David and Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Kuehler nnd sons

Guests who attended were Mr 
and Mrs. W. C. Hertel, llene Bel 
llnghnuscn, Charles and Juliui 
Katulek of Seymour, Marie L**l 
better of Wichita Falls nnd Jas 
|ier Bevers.

Services At The 
Area Churches

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munday, Texa*

Huron A. Polnae. oastor
Sunday School______10
Morning Worship „ 1 1
Training U n ion______0
Evening W orsh ip__ 7

00 A. 
00 A. 
on p. 
SO P.

M
M
M
M

b t . Jo s e p h ’s  (H i r e r *
(Catholic) Rhineland

Holy Masses: Sunday.) and 
Holy days 7:00 and 9:00 a. m.

“ Hour of Faith". KFDX 990 
Sundays. 10:30 a. m.

"Rosary for Peace1' KRI.D 
108«. Friday, 9:15 p. m Praj«. 
ers).

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M . Sun
days. WBAP.

R pv  Fabian Diersing, O. S. H

Miss Charlotte Williams Is It 
Dallas this week on business.

WF.INKHT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

Welnert, Texas
J. E. Thompson, pastor

Sunday School _ ... 10:00 P 
Morning Worship 11:00
Youth Services . .  . 6:00 
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 
Prayer Meeting,

Wednsdav ___  7:00
Preaching Service,

P.
P.
P.

M.
M.
M.
M.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church aervlce*, as follow*: 
Sunday achool, io a m.: morn

ing worship, H a. m.; Sunday 
evening aerviee, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.; young people1* ser 
vice, Saturday 7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. E. Hilea, pastor.

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH 
Goree Texas 

E. Marion, Pastor 
Sunday achool, io a. m.; 

morning worship, 11 a. m ; 
evangelistic service, 7 p. m. We 
welcome you to all our service*.

.  7:00 p. 

. 7:45 p.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday. Texas 

J. B. Barnett, Evangelist 
Bible study 8:00 p. m.

Regular worship 10:45 a. m.
Evening Bible

study ______
Worship hour 
Wednesday evening 
Bible Study -- 10:00 a

National Radio Broadcast con
ducted by the churches of Christ 
can be heard over KRBC, Abi
lene, every Sur lay afternoon at 
1:00 o'clock.

We welcome you to all our 
services.

m.

EASY TO PACK! 
EASY ON THE EYE! ]

LOCALS
Joe Brown of Temple was a

house guest of David Eiland last 
week.

and other friends here over the
holidays.

Miss Barbara Lane of Abilene 
spent the week end with rela
tives and friends in Munday.

Miss Oilie Bateman left Mon
day for Waco to resume her dut
ies as librarian in the Waco 
school.

Jimmy Massey, who is stat
ioned at Kelly Field. San Anton
io, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Massey the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Edwards 
and daughter to  Abilene spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden.

Mart Hardin of the Seminary 
in Fort Worth visited relatives 
und friends here over the week
end.

Mrs. S. E. McStay visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. McStay and son 
in Vernon over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eld Jones visited 
relatives in Wichita Falls over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bain of 
Parnpa visited in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Rex How-ell and 
family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Flournoy of 
(Xiessa visited Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Morrow and other relatives
over the week end .

Miss Quintna Wiggins of 
Wichita Falls visited relatives 
lien- over the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Walling and 
children of Austin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Randall Wailing and son of 
Huntsville spent the week end

P H  PRESBYTER! VN CHURCH

Big Oversize

firestone 20-Inch 
P O W E R  M O W E R

LIMITED STOCK!
FEATHERWEIGHT

LAWN MOWER

IaJ*y
/ms«Sbbibmt |a s y  te r m s  ^

• y  P. OamIIm  Motor_
-  T,U•  Adjustable Oat — Vi to 2k*
•  Tabular Steel Hand!, «
•  lAtn. —

So Ilf btvetsbt, »  woman or child 
eaa pwh III Made of loach ala 

other with «tool

rea. Adjwtabho 
— « « S I M M .

d Tt<w  !

The New

9:55
10:55
7:30

A M.
AM .
P.M.

8:30 P M. 

P.M

F IRST METIIOIHST CHI IM’H
II. Doyle Ragle, I’a-stor 

Chhroh School.™
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship ______|
Midweek Prayer Service,

Wednesday . _______  7:30
Choir Rehearsal, VV «nines 

day 8:30
VV. S. C. S. Monday 4:00 
Guild each se«-ond and fourth 

Monday _  7:30 P.M
Official board meetings,

Third Monday ___ 8:00
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday .....    8:00
Children’s Fellowship 
Group, Mondays ___  4

Mund;
You are co: 

attend these 
church :

Sunday sch' 
There will ! 

| services «iurin 
| August ns Rev 
'on vacation.

Texas
ally United to 
■rvices at the

If) a. m.
- preaching I 

• month of I 
Johansen is I

Fabric mas«« a big difference 
when it come« to being comforta
ble in the «ummer. Thl« pretty 
dre«« of Avicco acetate-rayon tri
cot will be your favorite travelling  
companion. Smartly «tyled In 
«tripe«, the fabric 1« comfortable 
and «mooth agalntt the «kin. 
Wrinkle« hang out fatt, and It 
washes and dries like a dream, 
needing little or no Ironing. You’ll 
appreciate having a handy fabric 
guide a« you choo«« and uae your 
summer wardrobe '

Mrs. Agnes Mayes and son, 
JaekMVof Amarillo visited Mrs 
Km ma Mayo and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hogan and 
Mrs J. E. Hogan and children of
Fort Worth visitf-d relatives here 
and at Seymour over the week
«•n«t

Bashful Bessie
Sdt/S

P M 
P.M.

P.M

PM

PM.

IIKTHI.EIIEM I IU M IT IV K  
It V P T IS 'I ( l i t  |{< II

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
Services are being held five 

miU-s north of Munday.
S«Tvlees at 11 a. m. Saturday 

tiefore the see nd Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 n m. Sumlay.

Elder L. M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a. m. Su- day Singing in 
the evening.

You Get QUALITY GINNING at

Paymaster
The crop will be short t h i s  year, but 

whether you gin 10 b a l e s  or 100 bales, 
you will always yet quality .ginning at 
a Paymaster < ¡in.

4 H.P. SINGLE CYLINDER

OUTBOARD MOTOR
Pay Only 

J  Î.25  a Wee?-
It's the new outboard nciisat m  of 4». 
Bmootln-r operating i|tu_'ker «itarting  
Ha* Forward. Neutral. Reverse „oar con-’ 
*rol, »lip clutch propeller and .mtomitls 
recoil »tarter. Come In . . , *oe it today.

K eep  C o o l-B e a t The Heat I

Pay Only

00
A WEEK

Our gins have been thoroughly recon
ditioned in preparation for t e ginning 
season n w here, and our Mu ¡day pi; nt 
is just as modi rn as it can be.

We are ready to give you every gin- 
ning service again this season. You can 
depend on us for t h e same competent 
st rvice you have received in the past.

Through our many years of ginninv 
experience, we offer you every service 
possible to render with modern and up- 
to-date «ins.

Mr. and Mis VV T  C: -tuli * 
Arlington vi.died Mr. and Mr 
I^<‘ Havmi-s over the we. k erv

Mr. and Mrs Troy Warren of 
Wink visited Mr. and Mi -, S J 
Warren and other relatives over 
the w«-<-k end.

GOREE METHODIST ( HI ID H
Bourdon Smith, pastor 

Church school, 10 a. m : morn
ing worship. 11 a. m.; M Y F. 
6 p. m.; evening service 7 p. rn 

Prayer service each VVednes' 
day, 7 p. m. You are welcom-- 
to any and all of our services

(•II.LENITE BAITIST  
CHURCH

Roger But Dr, pastor 
Sunday school . .  H) a m.

I Morning Worship 1t a. tr
Training Union 7 p. m
Eveni ir- Worship ' p. in

Its in the Bag.^ corvaioar m§o

Ask anyone who b u y s our 
milk.

If you’re in doubt about it, 
You’ll quickly see—
They’d never be—
Quite satisfied without it.

GOBLETS

PRODUCTS

M VIV LAND ( U K

Coffee 1 8 3 c
Cristo 3  7 9 c
W IIIT I '\ U N

Milk O  OQr
£ » < au« mm» Z7L

P R O D U C E

i i k « v -s u n i l t d

Juice 4 6 :  2 7 c

I HIM », 1 1 M i l  K

Carrots Hag

I RUSH, (.REFS

Bell Pepper l.h.

15c
19c

’f h t f  Q u a lity

VIC.MOI It'S  >1 \ K

\Ye invite you to gin with u this seas
on.

g Vienna Sausage .... 1 9 c

2 3 c
> k i : v .v i i i s p v  i *a k n  s t  n s i i i n l

Lg. ImixCrackers

t v  i . i h i d  i . i c a d f :

Sirloin Steak l.h. 9 5 c

? ï r t $ f o n *
E V A P O R A T I V E  COOLER

Enjoy cool, clean, filtered sir at lowest co«t! ThU fan type 
cooler U assy tc Install in any window. Economical to oper
ate. Use 14-lncb fsn bUde, “on off”  • witch snd sli copper
a k ^ L  KartraaUtsn^ akel j a )

Stodghill Home
& Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

Wherever you farm in this area, you 
will find a Paymaster < 1 in n o a r you— 
and ready to serve you.

Paymaster
Gins

H. A. PENDLETON, Dist Mgr.

x f N M I l M  IlYDROX

Cookies I .go. pkg. 3 6 c

DON VI D Dl 4 H M IIOI.K M \HV

Okra 2 7 c
DON ALD lit < K FORDHOOK

Lima Beans 29c

M IN N !N O T \  S L U E D

Bai on Lb- 59c
SMOKED

Picnic Hams U». 43c
M AIM IN Ol R  MARKET

Sausage u> 29c
B A LLA R D ’S

Biscuits 2 „  25c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

Cheese Lb.

Phone 3581 —  Free Delivery

Morton & Welbom

- J



THK MI NttAY T IM M

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mr*, Ethel B. Laird. Reporter)

Recent visitors in the Doyle 
Pyatt home were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Mohon and Vickie of Turk
ey; Sgt. and Billy C. Mohon, 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Ray Chitty 
and Mike and Roy, Jr., Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jenk 
ins. Walnut Springs; Mrs. Sue 
Hedrick. Crosbyton; Mr. and 
and Mrs. Carl Culwell, Amaril 
lo and Doug Doshier, Childress.

Mr and Mrs C. E. Rogers 
were vacationing in New Mexico 
last week.

Mrs. Lee Snailum and Jerry 
left Monday of last week to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pyatt and 
their new baby in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bumpas. 
Jr., and sons were in Red Springs 
on Monday night of last week to 
attend the Church o f Christ re 
vival being conducted by Minist
er Burkham.

Lae Snailum. Mr. and Mrs.

TH»KsnAV «
Doyle P y att left Thursday for 
Austin to vlkit in the home of 
their son and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Pyatt.

Vera McGaughey spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John McGaughey in Lubbock.

Mrs. Homer T. Melton and 
Mary Jane were visitors in Wich
ita Falls on Wednesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M D. McGaugh
ey anti Skeeter were business 
visitors in Seymour last Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs Herndon and 
daughters of Houston visited her 
¡»rents a few days last week

Mrs. M. A Bumpas. Jr , and 
sons spent last Thursday with 
her mother, Mrs Clarice Mitch 
»•II of Munday.

Mrs Francis Sants. Mrs. Hont- 
er T. Melton and Mary Jane and 
Jimmie returned last week from 
Lovington, N. M.. where they 
visited in the home of Mrs. 
Sams' sister, Mrs D. C. Berry.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Holcomb

SAFETY INSPECTION IS YOUR PROTECTION

M T  TOUR

H c n r h i i m i
G «* your D w b o rn i in l , m » .. buy 
tham on nmm’ Satect now white our 
Mock ii  compter«, white mottete and 
u ra i you want ara raadily avail- 
abla Buy nmr— hava tham paid out 
whan tha firit north«! hits!

S T A Y  S A F E

wm TTienrh cim_
Wo»ld b Finttf. Sofnf 

Go» Spore NcoTm

Famous C O O L  SAFETY C A B 
IN E T  navar gat« hot on top. aides, 
bark or bottom— can't scorch wall* 
or drapes —  perm its against - the- 
wall installation Gas-sat m (  High- 
Crown Burner and famous G lo - 
Brita Ra hants give you more for 
Your money fnort heal and coni' 
fort at Ira  coat*

LOCALS
Mr. and Mra. Charley Lane 

and children of Lubbock were
week end gut‘sts in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane and boys 
and Mr. and Mrs. Toby Lane 
and daughter.

Mr. and Mra. Wesiey aw M . « . . .  —------ -  ,
and children of Amarillo visitedr of Fort Worth spent sever»!

days this week in the home ofMrs. Hood’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Scroggins, a n d  
other relatives over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pruitt and 
son,s Johnny and Brucle.

Mrs. Orman Moore and daugh 
ters of Wichita Falls spent sev 
eral days last week with her 
mother, Mrs. Erin MoGraw , and 
other relatives .

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Link and 
sons of Lubbock visited with 
Mis. Link’s jHirents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Oscar S|»ann, over the week 
end.

The Texas Department of Pub- 
lie Safety records show that 2- 
546 citizens were killed on Texas
highways in 1951. About 13% or 
300 of these deaths involved de-1 
fective cars and trucks. The Tex
as Motor Vehicle Inspection L»vv 1 
is aimed at reducing this 13% by ( 
getting all motor vehicles In safe

operating condition. Motor Ve
hicle Inspection will tell the auto
mobile owner whether or not his 
car is in safe operating condl 
tion The Texas Safety Associa
tion urges you to have your car 
Inspected now before the Sep
tember 6th deadline.

use OUR
UT-flW AY PUN

rcymmit

C * * * ' i * '  - S t i s z t  f l o w !

Reid's Hardware

anti children s|*'nt last Sunday 
in the home of Mrs J. B Moor-
house.

Mr. and Mrs Bob llaymes re 
turned last week from Wichita
Fills where he has been work
ing for him to take up his school 
duties here.

Mrs I-eroy Melton left last 
, Friday for Now York to attend 
| ihe wedding of her son. Bozo 
i Melton.

Mrs J. B. Moorhouse and Sue 
tnd Mrs Ada Moorhouse were 
\tsitiits in Monday last Monday.

Wylie Joe Meinzer of Fort 
i Worth visited his mother. Mrs 

M\ rt le Meinzer. over the week 
i end.

Wallace llarhert. Mr. and Mrs 
C W. Harbert and daughter of 
Houston were week end visitors 

1 in the home of Mrs. Coody, and

with other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs \V T. Ward re

turned home from Colorado last 
week.

Mrs Edna Gillentlne of Long
view is spending a few days with 
Mr and Mrs. N r. Gillentlne.

Mr and Mrs 11 C. Stone of 
Farmersville. Mi and Mrs. Ed
ward Barnett m i son of Chico 
were week end visitors In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Von R 
Terry.

Mr and Mr Marlon Chitty,
■ i Mr. and M George Chitty 

and sons of Fort Worth visited 
Mr and Mrs. D V Gilbert over 
the week end.

Mrs. Lim e of Chilllcothe sjient 
the week end with her sister 
Mrs Oliver Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nevils of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs I>>ris Nev
ils of Corpus Christ!, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Snider of 
Dallas visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. A M. Searcey, and 
other relatives over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. S .J. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Bennei 
anti son attend«! a family reun
ion at Lubbock last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Reid and 
son, Jimmy, made a business trip 
to Fort Worth last week.

Mrs. J. D. Crockett visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Benton in Fort 
Worth last week.

Mrs. Sherman Nevils of Knox 
City visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron White over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Trammel Stock- 
ton and son of Haskell spent the 
week end In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Townsend 
Canyon spent the week end In 
the homo of her mother, Mrs 
Ethel B. Laird

Mrs Harve Chitty, Mrs. W. A. 
Barnett and Omltene were in 
Amarillo over the week end to 
visit Mrs. Chilly’s sister. Mrs. 
Henry Stuart, who is very ill.

The Shipman family reunion 
was held in the Seymour Park 
last Saturday and Sunday. Those 
from here who attend«! are: 
Mr ami Mrs. Tom West and 
sons. Mr. »nd Mrs. Ross West. 
Mrs. Betty West. Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Hal** and family. Mrs. 
Nancy Hamilton and L. V. and 
Tom. Mr. and Mrs Bill Shipman, 
Mrs. Dean Green and children, 
Paul Shipman, Glenn Hall Mr. 
and Mrs. N B. Gillentine. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Elliott, Mrs. Bos 
sie Russell and Howard Harnett 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Minton of 
Woodson were guests in the [ 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Bow ley last Monday. Mr. Min 
ton Is Mrs. Bowley’s brother.

Tommy Howeth of Fort Worth 
la sftending this week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Cluck.

Miss Patricia Snider of Dallas 
was a week end guest of Miss 
M rilyn Searcy.

KEEP COOL!
with . . . .

Clean, Crushed 
PHELPS ICE

Phelps Ice Co.
PHONE 5361

Used Farm Machinery
l -U s e d  late model Minneapolis-Moline 

U T U  on gas, with 4 row equipment. 
Reconditioned and guaranteed.

l-U se d  6 ft. Minneapolis-Moline o n e 
way with power lift. Good shape.

l-U se d  6 ft. Minneapolis-Moline o n e 
way with power lift on steel.

One 8-foot; one 10-foot Krause Plow

Used 16-8 International grain drill on 
steel. In good shape and priced right.

Used 12-10 Minneapolis-Moline force 
feed grain drill on rubber tires, w i t h 
power lift. Nearly new.

B A R G A IN — Eight slightly used discs 
for Oliver oneway, including bearings. 
Discs measure 251 U inches.

Broach Equipment
Where Your Dollar Buys More 

M INNEAPO LIS -M O LINE  
PONTIAC GMC

Y o u  H a v e . .
SEEN AND HAD SOME (iOOD TIRE DEALS

B u t  L o o k !
As of SEPTEMBER 1, we will guarantee t h e 

passenger tires we sell for 12 months.

This guarantee covers everything except run
ning flat or purposely ruining the tire. You pay 
only for the time you use the tire!

Come In and Let’s Trade

Munday Implemnt Co-
Phone 3631 Munday, Texas

COTTON GROWERS
Your Farmers Co-op Gin plants h a v e  been 

completely overhauled during t h e  summer 
months, and we are ready to gin your 1952 cot
ton.

We welcome all old customers, as well as new 
ones, and we invite you to try our modern gin 
plants this season. We assure you ginning sat
isfaction.

Gin with us— where you can get
Ginning At Cost

Farmers Co-op Gin
MUNDAY, TEXAS ’

4  1
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RORT WORTH Heavy receipts 
again featured livestock market
ing at Fort Worth ami other 
points around the market circle. 
Prices o f cows and bulls on Mon
day were 50 cents and spots $1 
lower, and grass steers and 
yearlings suffered u similar de.

cline.
Values were uneven, however 

with prices steady on good and 
choice fed cattle, and steady on 
go«»d and fat choice fat calves. 
The medium and lower grade 
calves eased off 50 cents or more 
IK-r hundred. High grade stocker 
cattle and calves ruled steady 
but the plainer quality was weak 
to lower.

The Monday reports from 12 
major markets showed the big 
gest cattle run of the season, 
tover 127,000 head. 28.000 above 
a week earlier and 54,000 ahead 
of a year ago on the same day.

H«gs topped at Fort Worth 
at $21.50, around 25c lower. Sows 
were steady at $15 to $18.

Sheep and lambs were steady, 
except some of the lighterweight 
feeder lambs recovered some of

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
4

Replace those broken and c r a c k e d  
glasses before having your car state in
spected. Drive up for free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at B AR G AIN  PRICES

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

1

BEAR /
the Stume/L of /
S A F E T Y . '

m a k e  s u r e  y o u  c a n  STEER
sure enough
Ctl rid 0I diruttori« llMrrn| Ohm*, 
ro«d ««ndtr. tod tiri "Wobbl.ci"! Gil 
•p Id SO* moti Irrt milt id«! Git • 
Biil WhMl AltrtimiM ind 0, Sim« 
Bilincmg CMct-iP1

fast enough
•!•...«■« Ml M Import** M 
U BfM. IMP MS you'M mi 
lugli IgM. But ilM Slit II I M< 

blinding DgMI Gdt tfii Biif tnt lodii’

STOP
qwickenough
A tpllt MCOnd mi» miki thi d*H»rr'« 
bdtwiin lit* ind dnth ... miki !»••■ 
»Mt Bmnti ol Silit» t» lilting il 
•our Bur tiiti TwiCI »»*.«« I

Official Safety Inspection Station
DRIVE IN. HAVE YOUR <AH INSPECTED BEFORE 

THE LAST MINUTE!

W> Invite you to com« In aod took over our new safety 
Im m  equipment, featuring the Weaver brake testing ma
chine, Weaver and Bear front ead machine# and Weaver 
headlight teoter. We are atoo equipped to turn down any 

brake
Our Bd<or machine operator wiU give you prompt and if- 

fleiant eerriee. A. H. JUNOMAff It our llcenaed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

People, Spots In T h e  News
SWAY-BACKED .fleet on this auto was 
caused by its hitting a tree eight feet above 

i ground level after leaving road mar South 
^Guidiner, Me. Driver was critically injured

DIAMOND held * by Dorothy 
Hart (look closely) i>. 75 carats 
and claimed worth $250,000. The 
film lass gives it a classy setting.

IIOM A Itti II U t i l i  I S. It KD
head who has won i,.t;>>nal ac 
claim fur waging v n Hol
lywood Communi rcreivi 
congratulations of America! 
Legion from Califoi- i Dopai' 
ment Command«* 'John D 
Home (left) at img 
Legion Motion Piet o iv  t.

I was the oldest grandchild or 
my mother's side* of the family

him I had courage. So I continu
ed walking. Then Otto grabbed 
me and pulled me three or four 
feet to one side.

When we got home, Otto told 
about the incident and everyone 
one said, ‘‘Boyce is obstinate 
and Otto is a hero; he saved his 
cousin’s life.” And his attitude 
was more superior and insuffer
able than ever.

I then concluded that there 
was no justice in life—a conclus
ion which has been confimed by
other events many times since.

i ins to be
____ -rBiHilL. _ _ _ _

NEVER AGAIN !—Srwn (¡ri i'ftw iihi^Diirntlirold , .
swearing off ant paste life. If. and the other ... ill
fry swallowed »me in R ; An , i «11 undi i . r.t ciuei
o.ncv stomach pumping-. ,r - rc.-ult

and I bore myself with the im- 
portance and dignity that sucl 
an honor merited. Hut my fath 
er’s ) ister had a son, my cousin 
Otto, who was older than I so. 
on that side of the family, I was 
Just another grandchild.

Needless to say, I had little 
us«* for Cousin O tto and rese n t
ed his air of superiority which of 
course was no different from my 
own attitude toward younger 
cousins on the other side of the 
family, but that consideration 
had not occurred to me.

My sentiment toward Otto w'as 
not helped by an accident I am 
going to relate. My parents, my 
small sister and I were visiting 
my aunt. Otto’s mother, and he 
anil I had gone to the store and 
were returning to the house.

Down the street toward us 
came n fine carriage, with driv
er in livery and a beautiful lady 
as a passenger. However my in
terest (you will recall I was very 
young) was renterd on the hors
es. They were a pair of blacks J 
and they were moving at a good j 
speed, their manes tossing and 
their hooves 1 »eating a rhythm 
upon the firm dirt road.

We had b«M*n walking along 
side the road, but Otto, always 
cautious, scurried far to one side I 
and told me to do likewise. I was : 
in no danger; there was margin 
for the team to pass. I did not , 
propose to take orders f iom Ot
to; furthermore, I would show

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Lae o f
Fort Worth visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Draper and 
children of Dallas visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald here and 
other relatives at Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Thompson 
of Seymour were Labor Day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Pruitt.

William E. Ponder
OPTOMETRIST 

Haskell National

—Phone 762— 
HASKELL, TEXAS

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

Hail Insurance
Protect Your C rops Now!

WALLACE M00RH0USE
MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY 

5 Block North of Reeve« Motor Co. Phone 4651

H AM LIN  SA N I) & G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specification» 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, rooting
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specification«. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention
will he given to all inquiries

PIIONKM; HMM M Stamford 
900KF2 Hamlin 
21688 AbUenr

(I f • 1
la: t V. I*e : 's 1 

A fe
steer' "■l > »  lit • '
$2ti t 1 i • v ■ b
ÍNM p c i f rn 11 M i rwi 
Lariirii i ¡ii ( ' cur r pin 
and medium ku I 1 •.« $15 t i 
$25. F t cows drew $15 • to Sis
odds hi"! er * ioners ami utter-
got <•» * . S’ " ' i Hulls s at $1 1
to $22 50.

Giv i and e lve r  * fat calves $25 
to $2'*. plain tnd medium sort 
$15 to $ 'I mills $12 t , $15 

Comi -*nd eh* "•« • rocker i"  t 
feeder calves and ve itlin 's sold 
at $25 to $'11 a load fi PI L  1. 
Edwards. ,t » k  (V e in 'v  a 51-1
pounds ;.t r>d i toni from
VV 5’ 1 !» >• S 'r !»  ria
Count) avero'ed t*■ a n und it
$'K) Comm'" v' i" I m. • 1 ■ •
sorts solrt fr ari $'5 P $M

Mr. and Mrs. R \Y Brown of 
Vernon were gin* :n tin* home 
of their son. Bob and his wife 
and ihildien o\«*i t- ■ week end.

Stocker dri $’ 1 to $20.
i Older stoel-f-r «-feet's sold largely 

.t $2to,’ * it, \ - "
g i i ' '1 -.» i ehn'ce fat Spring 

I lambs *ol'» f *r $25 to $28. and 
j medium * ■ rood kinds -old f»r  
$20 to $2«'. with culls down from 
$10 to $*5 Stocker :<•'■( feed *i 
lambs brought $10 to $10 Fa* 
yearlings wethers cashed at Sir 
to $1H. anil stocker ami feede 
kinds drew $10 to $15

Slaughter ev "s  sold from 
$»'.50 to $8.50. the dinner ewes, 
at the best priee at Fort Worth 
in several weeks Two-year-nil 
wethers sold at $15 down. Old 
bucks cashed around $»> 50.

Miss Lou Campsey <>f Abilene 
spent the week end with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs S B. Camp
sey.

Mr and Mrs Bob Brown at 
tended the funeral o f a relative 
in Dallas last Monday.

G O R E E
THEATRE

Thursday and Friday,
s, pt iiiInt I-.'»

The technicolor picture . . .

‘ H o h l ; K o n i r ”

Statnng R o n a l d  Reagan 
and Rhonda 1 leming.

SHORT I RATl'R I . 
ADDED

Siitiirda), '.eptemiHT t>

Kiik Doug!. and Eve M U 
•r in . . .

• The ISiĵ r Trees”
Also SH O R T  S U B J E C T S.«.I I—III I mm .

Sunday and MiHiday, 
September 7 8

The Warner Bros, pietpre

“Ilistant Drums"
Another tivhnicolor picture 

starring Gary Coojier and 
Mart Aldon.

INTKItE'STlN’t SIR PITS

Show < loscd on 
T l lS I iA l  and WKHN'KS 

DAY
Iturinu the month of 

SKI H I M  BEK

T i r 6 $ t o « £
A U T O M A T IC  W A S H E R

L I V E S T O C K
A U C T I O N

Sales Ever, HIDAV 
at 1:00 p. m.

All jackpot cuttle checked in 

before 10:00 A. M. sold first.

SEYMOUR LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY

—PHONE «62 R

On *77 Seymour, T<

COMPARE IT 
WITH WASHERS 
SELLING UP TO 

350.00 . . . BUY 
IT NOW FOR ONLY

95299
EASY
TERMS..

as low  a t

A
WEEK

OVERFLOW RINSE -
Float* all re»idual toap and »cum 
off top — A w ay from clothe*.
LESS H O T WATER -
Require* only 7 h to 14W gallon#.
FLEXIBILITY —
Any wothing cycle may b# od* 
vanetd ,  » topped,  »k ipped  or 
ropootad.

• FLUID DRIVE—
Smoother, noi»« - free operation — 
le»» upkaop.

• WATER SAVER FILL—
Water leva! od)wa*oblo lo alzo of
load.

•  AGITATOR ACTION-
©•» doth »

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply
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Leaders O f Farm  
Bureau To Meet At 
Crowell Saturday

County Farm Bureau mem
bers from this area will gather 
in Crowell on Saturday, Septem
ber 6 for a sub-district meeting. 
This is one of 24 such sessions 
being conducted throughout the 
State by the Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation, It has been announ
ced by J. Walter Hammond of

Tye, Texas, president o f the or
ganization. In attendance will be 
Marvin Carter, Federation or
ganization director, and O. H- 
Long, Field Representative, Am
erican Farm Bureau Federation. 
Loys D. Barbour of Iowa Park, 
state director for this district, 
will preside. The all-day meeting 
will be held in the District Court
room at Crowell beginning at 
10:00 a. m.

In announcing the sub-district 
meetings President Hammond

Wonder Drug Increases Pork Production

t ALI FOR M A —TASTY, MEATY

TOMATOES Ib. 1 7 c
FRESH TOKAY

GRAPES 17F
COLORADO F IU M I K l l \ BAGA

TURNIPS Ib. 7 c
t A M I  O K M  \ \ VIKNt 1A

Oranges sack 39C

WINSLOW S

ASPARAGIS No. 1 can 2 3 c
HEARTS DEI.Hi HT TEXAS

Grapefruit „

J U I C E ™ 21c
MA BROM N P I HE

GRAPE JELLY 2 4  oz. jar 3 9 c
(«01.1» ( o  w r  SPICED

Peaches 21a size 
can 31C

OKI. MONTE

SPINACH 2  No. 2 tans 2 7 c
M IK1 I \ NO I K K

Coff II). 79C

KEI.I.Otit.'s II V M II V \( K

CORNFLAKES 8  boxes 2 9 c
EREMI SHIPMENT ( «Ol i »  MEOW,

Flour “ 87c
CAMPFIRE

PORK and BEANS 3  tall cans 2 5 c
FKESH DEI.IIillT

LARD  3 it, 37c
M Ii.>O V s t.Ol.llEN BRAND

MARGARINE lb 1 9 c
tBlti-OX s I.A1 KM -*1 It ED

BA CO N 49c
I*. N. GOOD BEE»

Cin'CK ROAST lb. 6 3 c
READY TO EAT

Picnic T T  , ^
ib  AW

* *  nams !h .

f r e s h  r n i r p e  u l v v
DRF.SSED r  l l  I  W l o  “  i t L i l O ■ CATFISH
1. S. GOOD BEEF

Rib Roast 49c

i oa may have taken nureomycin for a strep throat, hut piy* get n .* 
r druc" to help them grow faster. There’s n . -«!*'< * • »
■ two i zs t il the i icht side of the scales weigh a1, -• t1 -

i he thin <>n the . ther side.
T '.y 'io  i .in the Utter, ami received the *. «• d <t <p<ati,t
;a! and e, n), except that the two heavier ones a :«veived -uuo- 

1 ■ thrt ighout the t try aie u.- ig
the at* tie to speed up the  ̂ xth of pig»,

i i ?!..., furirVi and calves.

emphasized the importance « f  
county leaders meeting with 
state officers nad staff members 
to discuss current issues and pel 

j ii ics vital to farm and rand» peo
ple. Mr 1.eng will discuss the 

I organization’s program of work 
| this year and the responsibilities j 
of local leaders, Mr Carter will 

I present t h e enrollment plan' 
j which has been developed hy the 
| State organization and reconi 
mended to counties for us«* in 
their annual mertitvership enroll 

! ment drive scheduled for the 
I week of October 10-17.

The sub-district meetings have I 
j iieen planned to dis*'uss four ma-1 
i r things. Hammond said. f t ) j  

j State and National issues pre* j 
j -.lining t" agriculture- <2) to.
; have expression from local lead I 
. ers; (3) how to raise money to 
! fina-nv state c xemment: <4» 
plans for enrolling 75.000 mem- > 
tiers in 1952.

r i l  tN k s .  H R E B O \ s

l take this means of thanking j 
j members of the Mumkiy Fire !>■ j 
j partment fur answering the call 
! Friday inght when my bam was 
I afire This makes twice in re I 
cent year» they have corn«* to my 
aid, and I sincer«*ly appreciate1 
their wii!ingn«*ss and help.

J I.. Ford and family,
I . .

Money Available 
To Increase Water 
Supply On Farms

Farmers I loin * Administration 
County Supervisor, Wilburn A 
Satferw hite, of Seymour, an 
r-u iuT ' that funds are now 
available through the Water Fa
cilities Program to qualified ap

B ig  J ) ip p  er

Small Grains Is 
Object O f A *  Meet 
Held Here Recently

Subject of the monthly meet 
ing of the Baylor, Knox, Haskell 
Agricultural Club which met 
Munday was the production of 
small grains. Speaker for the 
program was I. M. Atkins, Ag 
ronomlst from Denton Expert 
ment Station.

Highlights of Atkins’ talk in 
eluded the breeding program 
carried on to pnxiuoe disease-re
sistant plants and to secure high
er yields Atkins presented the 
work b»‘ing done by the various 
experiment stations over the 
stall* and a series of slides were 
shown to portray the never end 
ing work of those in charge of 
small grain research.

Visitors Included Mr Ken 
dricks of Stratford who is vice 
president of the National Wheat 
(«rowers Association and Mr. 
Ruckles, also of Stratford, who Is 
President of the Texas Wheat 
Grow ers Association.

C N Smith entered the Wich- 
i i Falls Clinic hospital last 

■ i iy l i met 1 treatment.

No plans covering farm and 
ho»"«* activities can he cons!d«'r- 
«■ I m| ’« ’ ,* until the safety of 
the » arllcip.mts has been eon 
sid re.l. Plan f> r uni live by the 
*ules o f safety.

Kräcker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page One)

and there will be over one-third 
million youngsters traveling in 
Texas school buses this year.

• • • •
A  good motorist Is a safe mot

orist.

If every family would aet up 
a family budget, bills would be 
less likely to pile up. A budget 
U simply a spending and saving
plan by which a family controls
Its resource».

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walling 
and children of Austin and rM 
and Mrs. Randall Walling and 
son of Huntsville spent the weqftv 
end with Mr. and Mrs. M. Bogg$

Mr. and Mis. Dan Flournoy of Miss Gwendolyn Groves of 
Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs. D. Wichita Falls spent the wce^ 
C. Morrow and other relatives' end with her mother. Mrs. D Nr 
over the week end. Groves and other relatives here.

i'iioLntetoflassifv
Ft »ft SALK Dresser, two chests, 

cabinet, two mattivsses, table 
ami chairs. International re-, 
frigerator, heater, ehlna clos
et, pas cook stove, rock*'r, h d 
and springs. Mrs. Eliza Jen- 
ning - at Smith Apartments, 
after 5:30 p. m. >

STRAYED White faced heifer 
calf, three months old. If 
seen notify S. C. U >berts, G 
ree, Texas. ltc

FOR SALK Six room house,; 
to he moved Worth the mon 
ev. R. M. Almanrode, 6-2tc

’« He Ilik S« at , ,i tí*.. - p- I 
w«rM it di*p y 1 tn «

«tima. A. Evrr ; .one:
: i. s man. ah .V id* -■•« 

r.e stiver, t #"<H 
. ft-« t tail« It- » :*■ hi 
'•! a full Rallan «offe«. T«> .

!«* it (oarcfu'Iy, dr. Everts v 
aav- to be 40 feet tall. Th" I *-i 
’ io‘Jl spoon a «-urrently beine > ■ 
hiblted in 0. as along with .. • -
lection of rau art objecta and jir> - 
«ss antiaui a.

FOTl 1tENT One four 
rin » lern house and on< 
nxim furnished house 
O. M a ts

room 
three 

See W 
ltc

»Uccints v\h<* wish to impn.v«-
he eXisUing water » upply of their
arms c»r to dmb<¡p .«nd install
wvk fatilin«*x. and wh«r ar«* tin
¡bit4 ti» 'obtain Ifip necessary
redit fmm oth«*r kx-al pstab
-.clM-d kour m

Fuimcr* Interes! tsi In obtain
ng this .ISSLstillHF* should eon
act Mr St hito,,whint«* o ff!«*
* located in the tvi «r Count\
"ourt Umise. Seymour. and dis-
uss with turn their n«-«-.!» f >r
cater ii«“.riot mont or imoravo*
rm*nt of d-.mest
irrigation water 
farm.

dock. or 
s on th«'

Successful 
stock and p 
lx* malnta. f 
summer m-> 
man«genu- t 
lowed in 
and flock*

Shade t r - 
several year 
weather, arc 
and need to 
'Ike of * 

canopy of ft 
as the aia*;» i 
tiltzing.

M ss Dar 
attendine 
raphy in VV, 
relatives he 
lav.

<i profitable live 
try prdouction can 

during the hot 
as provided good 
••raotices are fol
li for the herds

TR A IL ! NS If you are going to 
need «a trailer, come to Mun
d a y  Implement Co. Fifth 
wheel or automotive t y p e :  
steering. Regular price with 
tires, $199.50. n vv going a 
$ 1 (‘*9.50. ltc

STRAYKD Ligiit r«’d yearling 
weighing about 500 pounds. 
Natural muley. If »seen notify 
A. L. * Cotton I Smith. ltp

TOR SALE Servol Gas Refrlg-

Famous MARATHON 

G O O D Y E A R
Priced to please your pocketbook 
. . . built for L-O-N-G, dependable 
service — o real husky with plenty 
of tough tread for quicker stops 
and starts; extra traction on all 
roads. Drive in and see it — and 
you’ll drive out on the new rugged 
Marathon by Goodyear!

NO MONEY DOWN -  
AS LITTLE AS 1 25 A WEEK

suffering from 
.f unprecedented 
n poor condition 

fed. A circular 
nial to the shade 
tree is suggested 
walering and fer

Johnston, who U 
chtxil of teleg- 
ta Falls, visited 

Sunday and Mon-

orator in £'imk1 (x-miitlon. A
real bargain1. Mrs. John Go »<1le.
( ¡oree. Tex. IS, 2IP

ANTI g  F IK Marido top tabllo.
«•ven piece wasli set. sev«*ral
clocks. two guns and othii*r
it«*m.-. tot sale T h u r s d a V

Truck O w n e rs !  f  Q 3 5
Fumati E m

MARATHON ^__ si:* too* t6
TRUCK TIRES »AUNO

• TougK. cool'running. Ft* 
tittont to h*ot and bruilingl

• Thick, wido tr#od a««ur«i 
longer wbofI

• D««p notched rib tr«ad for 
• xtra traction and «von 
wBor!

through Saturday. See Mrs.
W. C. Simili, Fill) W Main. 
Munday. ltp

FOR SALK Good used refriger
ator. Reasonable price. Mrs. 
W. c. Smith. 1410 W. Main. 
Mundav, Texas. ttp

'' ? e’ V s 51 o tar  Co.
Phone 56.31 Munday, Tex;is

. ■ .4.. ¡«¿SB B & ssraRN nssasB

*P<yi School and

B O S T I T C H  Personal Stapler

3 m achine* in 1
• A Desk Fastener
• A Hand Stopler
• A Tacker

Every Student should have one
tO  • • -  ATTACH BABCRS SICURELY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVtRINGS;
— BIND THKMES INTO COViRS»
-TACK UR PICTURES AND RANNUS)
— SCAL LUNCH BAGS)
— FOB NUNORIOS OF KVIRY-DAY USES.•

Easy to use on desk or in (be hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Bostitch for years of use. A really good 
stapler, fog only ,  * _ »  .  ,  (

. . . the Dependable John Deere Rubber-Tired Wagon
For today's speedy hauling jobs, get the 

safe, swift, smooth performance a John 
Deere Kukher-TirrJ Wagon offers you. 
There's no whipping . . .  the rigid construc
tion and tight hitch make it a trailer . . . 
not a whippet. There's no wobble— the 
new. demountable automotive-type wheels, 
equipped with Timkcn-tapcrcd roller bear
ings, are snug when new and can be kept 
•nug. There’s no weakness—strong axles

and sturdy frame are electrically-welded to 
handle heavy-duty loads.

Add to these advantages the auto-steering 
mechanism . . . adjustable, tubular-steel 
teach , . . brakes, if desired . . . plus many 
others. You'll find a John Deere is so easy, 
so economical to operate. Remember . . .  
there's a John Deere Wagon to match yoor 
hauling requirements. Come in and let’s 
talk it over the next time yoa’re in town.

The Munday Times

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware

JOHN DEERE r*«w x / r

Furniture
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